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REMEMBER THIS:
WE HAVE JUST WHAT �OU WANT
AT THE RIGHT 'PRICES
AND UPON T-ERMS'fSATISFACTORY TO YOU
•
Steinway, Knabe, Ffscb.er. Crowri,
Hardman, Sterling and other-s,
WRITE TODAY FOR PARTICULARS
ESTABLISHED 1865
ATLANTA Phillips l&l Crew Co...SAVANNAH ..
t w. W. WILLIAMS. Local Representative
_
i(***********************************.*************�*************************************************************************************************************!
G'£O, T, GROOVER GEORG'£ RA WLS VIEWS OF A FARMER ON NEW •
STATE OFFICE TO BE FILLEO
state are enforced, and that statis­
tics and information of value to the
working people are compiled and
put ill sbape to be readily made
use of whenever required, Tbis
work' requires special training , and
it is ollly by years of stndy alldThe call test tbat is n0W going on earnest desire to master tbe fullill Georgia for tbe office of commis· possibilities of tbe office tbat thissioner of commerce and labor is one
training can be secured. Thethat ought to attract the attention claim has been made that' a work.of every citizen who has the wei· ing man shonld be elected wbo isfare of tbe working people �� heart, . not liable to be biased ill favor ofAfter a struggle of twelve years we
have succeeded, with the help of
our friends, in securing the enact·
ment of this law and the task of
inaugurating the work of tbe de·
partment will be entrusted to some·
one. It is not necessary to present
any argument as to why a mall
should be selected who has the in·
terest of the department at heart
and can be depended on to carry
the work on in a manuer that will
obtain tbe results in a manner in
whicb we may expect. This is not
all experiment by any means as
Georgia is ollly following in the
way tbat bas been pointed out by
the majority of the states in years
gone by, and the good that has
resulted to the people of these
states is conclusive evideuce of the
value of the department, But we
llIUSt not lose sigbt of the interests
that have opposed the enactment of
this law all these years, We are
sure that their point of view has
been entirely wroLlg, but it seems
that they are not to be cOLl_vinced
tbat the department will be of
great beuefit to them as wfll as tbe
============================ working people, and so tbey are
not willing for tbe office to be filled
by a working man, but are natur·
ally seeking to secure tbe election
of a man whose sympathies are stems heavier when be has n weak back
with the ones who ha"e opposed
nnd kidney trouble. Fred Duehren,
Ulail corrier at Atchison, Kas., says: HIthe bill all these years, Tb�ir ar· have been bothered witb kidney. andgnment is thnt the work of tbe de· bladder trouble and had a severe pain
partment should be directed to tbe across Illy back. Whenever I carried a
exploitatiou of tbe resources beavy load of mail my kiduey trouble
of tbe state and tbat it sbould increased. aome time ago [ started tak·
ue a bureau of information iog Foley Kidoey Pills aod sioce takingthem I bave entirely gotten rid of myfor those wbo contemplate investi- kidney trouble and am as sonnd now a.
gating capital bere, It i true that ever." Sold by Lively's D,ng Store,
tbis is one of tbe duties 'bf tbe de: Colt tor Sale.
partment, but I contend tbat it Nic� young mare colt, 6. monthssbould be subordinate to tbe work old, GLRNN BLAND,of seeing that the labor I&ws of the Statesboro, Ga,
Groover 1Jros. & @.
'Dealers in
All Kinds of Hardware
1Juilders Supplies. Tinware. and Crockery
Farming Implements
AGENTS FOR
Vulcan and Gantt Plows
Majestic and Barrett Ranges
Statesboro. Georgia
To Home Own-ers
and Builders:
111' I have just doubled the space of my salesroom and
�I office apartments, .and having on hand a nice line of
Mantels which I have not heretofore had the necessary
room to carry, I respectfully invite the public to calland inspect my stock and get my prices before buyingelsewhere, '
,
A. J. FRANKLIN
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOCXXXl()()(:lOClO5
��=........9"��"Eiil.��
(Vrh.�_!j' Ash, PO}iE Root am! Pota!>uiUL'l)
-
Powedul Permanent
��
It.• be�cfh,hl "f·
fects are u�\I�Il}'
fclt very qUickly
Stubborn casco; Good rcsults are
y:�lj to P. P. P. lasting-it cureswhen other merii- you Lostaycurcdcines arc useles�
P.- p. p.
Makes rich, red, pure blood -cleanses the entire
system-clears the brain-strengthens dllestioD and nerves.
A positive specific for Blood Polson and skin diseases.
Drives out Rheumatism and Stops the Pain; epds Malarl.;Is a wonde"rul tonic and body· builder. Thousands endorse it.
SAVA�NAH, G�
•
en 4-cyliuder, 20.hor.se power. se\ec1:ive sliding gear r.oue clutch' pri ' $100 r 'factory, fully eqllll'ped; $650 r. o. b. faclory equipped except to�e'wind si'?;I�'III T�is is just the ca: ro; pLI}'5icia�Js, salesmen, collectors and rar .'II w1tlJ whom traveltug 15 a necessity. it is dependable alwa '5 mers, au� allpays for itself in savil1�s Aud increased profits; is simply pelfe r�ady dud qU1cklysimple-any boy or gIrl cau learn to drive it in a short tiUJe. c n perfectly
Dr. B. B. JONES, Agent, �
R. H. WARNOCK
AN OPEN LETTER BY G,o F, EMMETT,
STATESBORORO, GA, BROOKLET, GA.
en J list arrived from Texas, a car of rust-prQof seed oats,
ClI' We sell American wire fence in all sizes.
en Look at Ollr Intternational cut-away harro\\·s.
en We keep all kinds of oils for steam and gasolineengines; linseed oil, too.
q The best flour is Patapsco and Pansy.
en We trade you cotton seed meal, hulls and fine feedfor seed,
ClI When you have cotton seed to sell in car lots, getour price.
ClI We will buy all yonr remnants of seed cotton,
tbe working class, In answer to
I bat it is only necessary to cite the
office of commissioner of agricul·
ture. Tbis office has always been
filled ·by a practical farmer and no
man in otber walk of lif; would
be considered for tbe place, Tbe
office of attorney general is an·
otber case; no one but a lawyer
would be considered for tbat place,
It is just as necessary tbat a man
trained in tbe work tbat tbis de·
partment is expected to take tip
sho\lld be placed in cbarg� of it. . I
Ido not believe that tbe people willbe so unmindfnl of the claims ofthe working men that tbey will reo
fuse to give>lIs a man in this de·
partment who we want, The man
wbo for years bas led the fight for
the passage of the bill, .nd who is
tborougbly familiar with its opera·
tion in otber states is manifestly
tbe proper one to put iu cbarge of
tbis department, and now, in all
fairuess, I call on every lover of
right and jnstice to rally to tbe
support of tbe working Illan's cau·
date-tbe Han, Josepb McCarthy­
and see to it tbat be is elected, aud
thereby assure tbat proper condllct
of the office wbich we bave a right
to expect. G, F. EMMETT.
Single cylinder; 3 borse-powe:'; belt drive; speed, 4 to 40 milescler hour; weIght, 140 lbs.; pnce, WIth magueto, $175.Made by the people who make Columbia bicycles,
CONE ®. ANDERSON
,IIJ{ents ;or Statesboro and Bu{loch Cou-nty
Whiting 20. Model HA"
A Mall Carrier', Load
B,ULLOCH TIMES
Estaplished IB92-lncorporated 1905 Statesboro, Ga., Wednesday, �ov, 15, f911J
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$1 Per Yeaf"-Vol. XX, No. 35
John and Jim Cook, colored, con- Tbe failure of Han. Tom Wat-
victed at the April term of superior son to keep his appointment to
court of the murder of Sam Waters, here last Saturday was a severetbeir flag and cbeer over our boys. a white man, at Excelsior last disappointment to bis friends.We fell back tbat night to tbe Mis- Christmas, were carried to the Two or three hundred people weresionary Ridge. The next day Bulloch county chaingang and be- ill towu, many of them comingtbey charged us with ten to one, and gau their long sentences last week. I from 'a distance to bear the distin­IVe mowed them down like cntting Tbe father has a sentence of fifteen guisbed orator.oats. They broke onr line iu the years, and tbe boy twelve. \��it4 Tbe auuounceruent W:IS madec�'r1:�r witb artillery and sbot liS customarr '-llowallces for good b e · that he was suffering from a severefrOll, the fro�t ana lip buriine.. It havior tbe boy may be away less 'COld, contracted from exposure onFOLEYAKI1>NEY�ILLS was SOOll so smoky we could not tlrau ten rears. Without a corn- his recent visit here, and that hisFOR ()ACKAOHIE KIONEYS AND BUDD... d i did '============== see anY,our,all It I u t seem pos- mutation the older negro cannot physician forbade bis again expos-sible tbat ."lyone could escape be- hope for returu within twelve rears. ing himself.ing bit. Our arm)' fell back to He is now nearly 50. 'I'his is tbe second disappoint­Tunnel Hill and the Yankees went UpOIl their conviction last April meut he has caused his friends here,'back to Chattauoog a. We went tbe Cooks gave notice of au appeal tbe other being on Monday of su­into winter quarters at Dalt<ln, Ga., for a new lrial. Theil appeal was perior court, when be was delayed.aud .stayed tbere from November delayed in the higber courts so in the river swamp iu the vici�ityuntil May, Theu it wa. a cantin· long tbat tbey finally decided to of Scarboro.ual figbt and skirmisb back to At· witbdraw tbeir Illation and beginlanta. Our regiment was sent from serviug tbeir seutences.tbere to Charleston, S. C., to figbt The killiug occurred at a sboot·tbe negroes, wbo were about to ing match at a shooting matcb attake Charle,ton, We got them 10' at Mr. J0sb Everett's store aucated and charged them at nigbt Christmas day.and captured about everything -F-a-r-m-L-o-.-n-s.-they bad. We surely had plenty
of bedding and rations. We put I make five year loans un im·
proved farms in Bulloch county atthe negroes on tbe gnnboats, the lowest rates. Money uulimitedTbere were very few white men and always ready, Over fifteentbere, aud tbe' negroes would not years continuous loan business.
let us get very near before tbey Old loaus reuewed.
would tbrow down everything and R. LEE MOORE,
run. Statesboro, Ga.
We staid 'around Charleston
until tbe Sherman army got Ibere,
then we bad to fall back. It then
was a contiuual fight and fall back
till tbe surrender. \\'hen we
would c.apture a buncb of them aud
ask them where tbey were from,
some would be from tbe Uuited
States and others frail! Canada,
Ireland and Germau)', \Ve did
not capture many negroes but I
went over one battlefield wbere the
woods were full of dead blacks;
about every tentb one was a white
�,., •••••••••••••++++ .............. , .
I
•
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I IN 'SELECTING YOUR
City 'Politics ']Jeginnillg
To Stir Quite Lively.
If city politics seemed tame last
week, that certainly is not tLe case
now-at least, the outlook is for a
speed)' warming up.
The race for mayor is tbe point
about which tile iuterest clusters,
and though there are 1I0W no avowed
candidates. there are tbree possibil­
ities said to be about ready to break
out of the bushes. They are
Couucilrneu A. J. Mooney ud C,
H. Parrish "nud ex-Mayor J. W.
Wilson, It is possible, of course,
tbat neither of these will run, hut
it is just as possible that they all
will. Mention of tbes/gentlemen
Some Reminiscences !!f
A Confederate Veteran.
MR. EDITOR: Will you allow A
few lines from an old Confederate
veteran?'Few People fay'1Jills J joined the army on the 4th of
March, '62, feeling that it was my
duty to help protect tbe great
South. tbe home of the brave.
We had a hard struggle, in the
cold and heat and from hunger;
especially we privates bad a bard
time, The bars of today soute­
times ask rue how far ahead would
tbe officers go in time of battle?
We always bad to look hack to
the' rear to see an officer; uow
they get all the bailor and we hadis heard all ever), side, aud contin- to salute them whenever theyues to increase. Besides this there passed us.
is an element who insist that Mayor The company I was in was sent
McDougald should continue for au- to the western army; then troubleother year, and seem to hope that commenced at Jackson, Miss. Ihe may decide to do so, in spite of was detailed to nurse the woundedbis definite announcement that be Yankees and I did tbe best for themwill not. I could. I found a few good menOnly two weeks intervene before among them. The Yankees cup .the election, and it is expected that tnred me 'while nursing tbeirtbere will be some definite develop- ,younded. Tbey treated me verymeuts within the next few days, kindly and told me we were fight­Shonld Mayor McDougald decide ing the whole world, I thoughtto stand for reelection it is believed they 'were trying to scare me,that the atmosphere will be clari- Wben they turned me loose I wentfied ; but if he declines there may to my commander at Chattanooga,be some lively campaigning in a Tenn. and then the storm of war
friendly way, commenced. At tbe battle of
Lookout Mouutain they captured
about one thoasand of our boys.
It Innde me sad to see them wave
•
With Cash These Days
Our customers know this. A checkiug
account with this bank will eliminate
any difficulties of using your funds us
y,:lll wish.
Your business will be welcomed.
Sea Island 1Jank
....................................................................•
SCHOL BOARD HAS AN-
OTHER SPECIAL MEETING
have on band a Brush run­
about, almost new. Will sell at a
bargain or trade for a motorcycle,
J. F. FORD,
R. F. D. 7, Statesboro, Ga.
Obituary.
Mrs. Julia Ann M, Rogers, a
sister, friend and devoted member
of the Primitive Baptist church,
departed' this life at tbe home of
her daughter, Mrs, J. G. Brannen,
Oct. 19, t9t r , She was a true and
consistent member of De Loacu
church for nearly sixty-five years,
Vve bope that ber soul has returned
to the God who gave it. It was
with much courage and fortitude
that she ran tbe race set before be!',
Her stay on earth was eighty­
nine years, four mouths and
twenty-seven days, wheu her dear
Savior called her to his arms, which
was a sweet relief to her. During
her illness sue frequently expressed
her wi'llingness, in prayer to God,board, therefore, it seems, was to to take her home.
pass au upon the general fitness of \V� have lived around her, aboutthe candidates and make recoin- her and with her for many years....'Ir'- mend at ions to the state board of and perhaps know as much about
11. education. All the prospective
I
her walk and tall; ill life as any two, candidates were reco nnueuded e�. Ilvin.g. We feel sure that we callcept Mr; B. R, Olliff, wbo, It IS truthfully say that sbe was tbe
said, was declarecl ineligible. The most trutbful and energeticgronnds of this ineligibility bas not woman we ever saw iu nrgiugbeeh made public by tbe board, Christians to do their duty iu a
tbough M r. Olliff pnblisbes a card Cbristian.like manner. Her beau.
in tbis issue which he says explains tiful life caused her to be loved bytbe board's action. all wbo ��el\' her, and bas left a
Mr. Olliff expresses his intention lasting impression. Even ber very
to coutinue his caudidacy. regard· young grandcbildren often speak ofless of the board's action. Mr. St.
Clair bas also announced his caudi·
dacv.· Whetber eitber of tbe
otb�rs will run is not yet known.
PASSES THREE AS ELiSIBLE FOR
SUPERINTENDENT, TURNS DOWN ONE
At a special meeting of the couu­
ty board of education beld Monday,
it was decided that no special ex­
aminatiou is required of canidates
for tbe position of county school
super iuteudent under the present
law inasmuch as I he four prospect­
ive
'
cundidates--B, R. Olliff, J, H.
sr- Clair, J. E, Brannen and C. A.
Wnruock+-each held teachers' Ii·
censes, which qualify them under
the geueral law.
The only discretion left to the
Auto to Trade or Sell,
Money to Loan,
I will loan money on farm lauds
or on improved city property.
HOMER C. PARKER,
Loach and Mrs. W. W. Williams,
of Bullocb county; W. H. r».
Loach and Mrs. Amanda Roach, of
Tattuall connty, and Mrs. Emma
Mikell, of Sa\'al1nah, tbe oldest of
wllom is Mr. J, Hoyt DeLoach,
wbo is 110W ill bis eigbty·eig·th
year; tbe yonngest, Mr. Z. T, De·
Loach.
She is also survived by eigbt
cbildren, viz; Mrs. Martba Lanier,
of Bryan county; J. E. Rogers, W,
H. Rogers, Mrs, J. G. Williams,
Mrs. Mike Akins and �rrs, J, G.
Braunen, of Bullocb county; Mrs.
Matilda DeLoacb and J. L, De·
Loacb, of Tattnall county, tbe
youngest of wbo!)1 is fifty'·one,
Tbongb her children are ad·
vanced in age, sbe received tbe
same excellent attention and tender
care by tbem that could bave b��u
rendered by cbildren of any age.
Tiley stood by her bedside during
ber illness in readiuess to do any·
tiling in tbeir power for her com·
,fort and relief; but after all, tbey
bad to undergo the sad experience
of seeiug their precious old mother
breatbe her last and pass over into
the great beyond. Approximately
one bundred and seventy grand·
children an.d great·grandchildren
survive her.
We helieve and bope that ber
Christiau life and suffering death
will bave a lasting impression au
those who stood aronnd ber death·
bed and bea�d ber sweet words of
consolation and craving to meet
ber dear Savior in that world so
bigb and fair. We feel today that
we can view them lying iu tbe tomb
reunited iu arms of our dear Savior
who has promised never to leave
or forsake them,
Sleep on, dear saints, in tLIe great for-.
evennore, .
\Vhen you've been there there ten thous·
aud years,
Bright.shining as the sun,
Vou've no less,day to sing God's praise
Than wben you first begun.
Tbere e\'erlastillg spnug abides,
And never-fading flowers;
And infinite dS\)' excludes the night,
And pleasures banish pain,
The in erment took place all
.
oct. 20tb, in the cemetery at De·
Loach's and the funeral was can·
ducted by Eld. H. B. Wilkinson-,
tbe second'Sunday in November at
DeLoach's church.
MRS. EUiIIA MIKELL,
]. G. BRANNEN.
man.
',':ben I remember that the thir·
teeu soutbern states held the wbite
men of the nortb and the negroes
of the uortb and south and all they
could get from other natious at
bay for four years and our mothers
aud sisters at bome plowing tryiug
to make bread for us, I tbink tbat
every woman wbo plowed ougbt to
draw a pension and have an ensy
time in ber old age. \Ve need not
complain of bard tiUles now.
When we got out of the war Sber·
mau's raiders had stripped every·
thing tbey could find and 'carried
away all tbey could-borses, bogs,
cattle aud corn-and in many
places applied tlle torch, Tbey
killed all our money and went
home with all t�eirs, and went to
, taxing u� to pay pensions to all the
Low 'Rates to Savannah
Via Seaboard Air Line
account Grand. Prize automobile race,
Nov, 30 1911' VnnderbOt Cup race, Sa\f­
auuah C11Rl1e�ge Trophy race, Tidemau
Tr�f�1�;�-l��· �f:' ��v�9i6�' 27, 28and 29,
and for traius scheduled to arrive Savan­
nah before noon, Noy, 30, 1911. Good
returuing to I each origiugal starting
point by midnight, Dec: 4, 1911. .I Other uttractions dUring the week WIll
be the graud parade DraUlatic O:uer
Knights of Khorassan, Tuesday evemug,
NO\·. 28th aud the Georgia-Auburu foot­
ball game, Nov. 29th. The Savannah
poultry show. will b� 011 t�,le whol� week.
Special tram serV1ce. �·or rull lUforllt­
ation call on nearest ticket agent, or
write R.'H. S"ANSEI.L, A. G. P. A"
Sanmuah, Ga.
grandmother'S righteousness and
her uprigbt conversations and bow
much t'bey desire to follow in ber
footsteps.
The number of ),ears tbat sbe
lived fully ripened ber so tbat wben
ber Savior callea ber, she was pre·
pared to drop off into bis everlast·
ing arms, tbere to join her dutiflll
bllsband, Ir\'in G. Rogers"whose
so1l1 took its flight wben he was
eigbty·two years, eight montbs
and twenty· five days old.
We feel sure tbat tbey are band
ill hand in tbe N�w Jerusalem,
siuging that everlasting song of
God's glory, wbich no otbers sing
except those wbo press forward to
to the mark of tbe prize of tbe
most bigb calling as did those two
model saints.
She is survived by four brothers
and three sisters, viz: J. Hoyt De·
Loach, R. W, DeLoach, Z, T. De·
For coughing, t.lryness and tickling ill
tlle throat, hoarseness Bud all coughs
and colds, take Foley'S Houey and Tar
Compound. ContRins no o!=,iates. Sold
by I.AveJy's I?rug Store.
G'£O. T. GROOV'£l1 GEORG'£ RA WLS
� Groover 1Jros. &. '@.I
r� 'Dealers In
All Kinds of Hardware
'Builders Supplies., Tinware. and Crockery
.
Farming Implements
AGENTS FOR
Vulcan and Gantt Plows
Majestic and Barrett Ranges
Statesboro. Georgia
'YUU WOHK HAlill
fOR., YOUR MONEY
AKI! YOUR MONI�,
���WORK' rO_R' YOU,,
11 IN Ipo1 �f{Vfl . �.;
COllul,llt 1909. b, C. E. :llmmcrman Co .... No. •
WHEN you work hard for your money, don't'foolit away. Make it wor k hard for you, It will if youonly take care of it and put it ill the bank, They'll make itwork for you-that'S their business,
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Statesboro
Capital $25,000,00
BROOKS SIMMONS
Presfdcn(
Surplus $30,000.00 Deposits $215,000.00
J. E. IIlcCROAJI
Olf_bierDirectors:
M.G. BRANNEN
I'. E. FIELD
'
W. H. SIMMONS
w. W. WIT,.LIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
F. P. REGISTER
JAS. B. RUSHING
Cook Negroes ']Jegin LOlIg
Sentences for l'1urder.
Watson Failed to Come:
Crowd Again 'Disappointe4
City Election.
"Mutt and Jeff" at Star Theatre.
Tbe efforts of tbe managemelli of
the above popular bonse of amuse:
ment have at last been reward�d.
and those fnnny fellows,
"MUTT AND JEFF,"
will delight tbe patrons on Friday
and Satnrday afternoons and nigbts.
Tbese pictures are a scream wbere-'
ever they are sbown, and are a sure
for tbe "blues," Don't miss these�
pictures-tbey are worth seeing._
Also keep your theatre coupons and
bring tbem Monday night n'ext, and
maybe yon will be tbe lucky win-­
lIer of the prizc to be gi\'en away�
theu.
,Don't miss "1I1utt and Jeff" DO
Friday and Saturday matinees and�,
night.
A New Enterprise for Statesboro.
M. E, Grimes bas inslalled in
bis jewel! y and optical business an
up·to·date optical grinding plant,
and in tbe future will be in position Attentioll, Democrats!to grind his prescriptions tbe S'lllle A Illeetmg of tbe Democratic ex-day tbey are to be filled.
============== ecutive cOlllmittee is hereby called
to lIIeet at Statesboro at t I o'clock
in the con"t house au Saturday,
the ,8tb inst.
Union soldiers. There are negroes
drawing pensions all over tbe
southland to·day-twelve dollars
per month-but we Confederate
veterans c�me home aud wellt to
work and have livecl happily and
left an example'for our children to
��w.
,
[ would be glad if all tbe Confed·
erates would join tbe corn c1uu for
next year, All the pensiou we
need is love, kindness alld justice,
H, [. W,\TERS,
C. H. PARRISH,
Cbairman.
An election for mayor and five
councilmen for tbe city of States­
boro for the ensuing year will be
held at the court house on Satur­
day, Dec. 2nd, next, witbin tbe
hours prescribed by law.
W. B. JOHNSON,
Clerk of Council.
��
Cotton WantedSeed
111' We want all your remnants of seed cot­�I ton; will pay highest market price.
111' We also want 500 cords of wood at $2.00�I per cord. contract to stand all the year.
BROOKLE�
���������Q
1X:KE: 81l.:1P r- a3
--+-�--�����-th�
• .. ·titecr ..Eee1iriii· oti'eHfO
...
sluggish liver kidneys.
stomach and bowels
Cleanse and purify
����n�t��
• OXIDINE
rr l;\ t��o(�� \�Jve8
•
110 little pockel lamp answered blm
ogalo Tbe two men the deleolln
sllgbtly I advance ..a ked Quick,
a ong the hall to the door ..t tbe rea r
wbere Uri z pn ted tho porue OB and
ooked Into the big room In "b ch he
bad Inlo vlewod U e Eastern .cbolor
Its appearance W[lB mucb tho same M
It bad been 00 bls p eced og vl.lt,
save that as Is umctlced oyo d\li e t
more 1 ersisten ly I on it. be DO ad
the disappearance of manj' smal nrtl
c ea part cular y a porpl 11 Y B ddha
that bad sat wtu In n IItt 0 .1 rtne
upon the "all I'he apartme nt bad the
seem ng ot b v ng been eubjec cd to
as rraco stripping by persons nbout to
eave It In a h rry Few 0( the 601
emn bool a tb t hn 1 been scattered
about the room remained Among tbe
o lentnl objects otlll n the room "..
lhe argbllel Irom which the Mg.
w us fond ot draw ng & smoker e eon.
solation
Gone eh? .ald IrItch In an un
•
bettee look
statrs' asked the doctor
Wltb anotber awlft nod the dote.
tlve turned on his heel and led tne
way trom fioor to floor nUl tb.,
reached the top ot the ho se They
glanced tnto every room and explo ed
tI e larger apartments thoroughly A I
were empty Here and thero tbor
found ev dencea at basty packing In
v r QUS rooms we e Q eer j h ea or
o East and West-I DeD collars wllb
sing e ha line str pes of de tcnte tints
lay beside Or en at scraps ot mnn
fest fineness On one Tack b ng t\
Derby I at 0 anotl er n turban I ke
tt at vo n by 1 e S vam! n d like t •
kercblef B z�hnd 10 d on the firo
escape of tbe Hotel Hennlssance Ono
ot the most In eres ng finds was a
sclm tar wltb a jewe cd hilt and a
b ado ot wonderful keenneaa Britz
drew It from te scabbard and "'&8
abo 1 to leel the edge "hen Fitch
stopped him wtth a 0 vtrt gesture
Don t touch It lieutenant .ald tne
doctor One never knows what
criminal tricks these beggan play
with the r weapons-
A. the detectlye looked at hi", In
qulrlngly he added
A sword or dagger II al IIhl7 ee
be poisoned Be not Tn fact they pre
rer poisons to .tra'-'!;ht nebUnj(·
Convinced there wu no one In tb.
pper part or the bonee the two men
descended to the matn ftoor and re­
en tered the reception room at the
kerch et whleb crtS[ one Instant ifa8
limp the next
Pretty eloae call he said
speech .Be restored to b m
'What'" It ,- aaked Brit.
"What la It' exctst ned the doctor
'Well onl, the most d.ngeroa. thing
Innnite wledom has 1000 Ot to place
In thot wonderland ot the EaRt
Snaier uked the detecU.e
Snake - arl04 Fitoh 1 bl\(. not
the wOTd maD It 1M the most polaon
OU8 ,un'p�nt known to lela l!iits� e
terrtble eobra 41 eapel 0 o! HI do
oton .... In�e touch or Its Ian!:," I.
tho bee noln&, at th. ond-tl. way to
a ."Itt nnlsh
HUT! muob" uk04 �o detectt••
coo Iy
'It ••ald to bo tho most frlgl ttut
torture nan can eXDenence-denth by
& cobra s po son Science has not yet
found an antidote rt a ra. t er b tea
!. w th
e 0 gl
ill
alIenee 08 heaTT and oppr0BSiT8 as
lib. darknes. b,yoJla tb.o radllLllcv 01
uomistakab e �ign of a cobra the dead
1 booded snake ot [ I a [t la ke no
other men ber of the Horp!"!ut fam y
W co you soe that load commence to
come out--don t .... 1l1t to sec the rest
Abou ho" ong do you tllnk t w
stay thore: J.octor'" asked tl e detcc
U.e
Untll It ellher &,ota us 01' forgot.,
UI answered tho physician The dis
teoelon of the akin about the neck In
that "aJ: melUl.l tbat tbe be""t I. an
gry On.. It I. thoroughl, arou••d It
nner "'no up unUI It oItrl".. ILl Ylc
11m. ... '- t.IIIa4-ul_ aometblD,
D. B. TURNER, Editor and Manager.
SUBSCRIPTION, 1.00 PER VEAR.
Entered AS second class matter 1\lnrch
.l. 1905, At the postoffice nt Srmesboro.
0•. , uuder tbe Act of Congress, March
,.1879.
WEDNESDAV. :-lOY, 15, 1011.
Tlms the WorM MOI'cs 0".
Returning from Europe, where
be had been spending his first real
vacation in twenty years, Thomas
A, Edison the other day made the
prediction that it is only a ques­
lion of time when the airship will
supplant the steamship as a swift,
safe and practical medium of t rau '.
oceanic travel. As reflecl.iug the
marked change tbat bas occurred
within recent years in the popular
belief iu man's ability to accom­
plish tbe seemingly impossible, it is
siguificant tbat uo one dissents
from "tbe wizard's" predictiou of
our future means of locomotion,
Yesterday such a proposition
would have been laugbed to scorn;
today we uot only accept it as
within tbe realm of probability, but
look forward to tbe day wben the
big leviathan of tbe air will replace,
not ouly the steamship, but tbe
railroad as well, for all forms of
trausportation. For tbe well mean­
iug cburcb people and clergymen
who aeuounced Ben Franklin from
their pUlpits [as a usurper of the
Divine prerogative, because be
sbowed his countryman how, by
means of a lightning· rod, tbey
could proteCt tbeir lives and tbeir
property, we have nothiug but
pity,
Tbomas Jefferson tells, iu his
memoirs, of one of his neigbbors
wbo was "agin" tbe public schools
because, "wbeu everybody gets so
tbey cau read aud write, nobody
will want to work," Bisbop Berke·
ley thauked God tbere was uot a
printing press iu all Virginia, be·
cause "printing presses printed
mostly lies and their bnsiness wus
to deceive tbe people," E\'en so
broad·guaged a man as Ruskin de·
clared tbe introduction of railroads
would ruill England by driving
the stage coacbes out of business
and killing the demand for horses,
Peter Cooper, builder of tbe first
locomotive in the United States
\Vas made tbe laughiug stock of the
whole cOlllllltryside, because in "
teu·mile race with an old grey
borse uear Baltimore, bis boiler
sprang a·leak and the horse won,
Robert Fulton was clcclared a fraud
by tb" boatmen of the Hudson
river who dqubted his ability to
make the "Clermont" navigate Its
waters by steam and without tbe
use of sails, Arkwrigbt, who in·
vented the spinning frame tbat rev·
olutionized tbe weaving business
of the world, was mobbed, and
Jacquanl, wbose loom is still the
world's staudard, came near being
thrown into the river by an angry
11Iob of fabric workers who feared
bis lllaclliue.
Tbe invention of Elias Ho,ve's
sewing machine caused riots in
New York and a Pellnsylvania
woman said of Samuel F, B.
Morse's telegrapb, whicb the finan·
ciers of Wall street believed to be
impracticable and
finance: "I suppose
spank tbeir brats now
refnsed
liD Qne cau
without tbe
FOR A LONG LIFE
�08e Interested, Please Read
Fresh aIr and exercIse, wIth proper
!ood and a Bufficient amount or sleep,
are tbe essentials,
ROYAL
BAKING
POWDER
Ab.olute/y Pure
Economizes BuUer, Flour,'
Eggs; makes the lood more
appetizing and wholesome
The only Baking Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream 01 Tartar
"The Liver Pills act
So Naturally and
Easily."
Sucb a statement, cominl 'roal
the cashier of a bank, .bows what
confidence responlible people have
in these pilla. Mr. A. L. Wilaon
lifter tryin" them wrote:
''I have u••d Dr. Mil.' NI".
and Liver PIUs an. al,o your
Antt-Paln Pill., on mY8.tf, wltll
11004 relult.. The LiTer Pille
aat 10 naturally a.nd 10 eaall,.
that I leareel,. )luo.. that I
have taken & plu. FrequenU,.
boln.. troubled with headachl I
talIe an Anti-Pain PIli and ...t
immediate nllef 18 every ca'"''
A. L. WIIIO., Sparta, III.
Kr. Wlilan wa. fW a Dum""
.f yearll cuhllr or the �
NaU.oal Bank 0( Ilpart&.
Dr. MUea'
Nerve and Liver Pm.
are different from others. Man)'
kinds of liver pilla arc "impossible"
after one trial on account of their
harshness. Dr. Miles' Nerve and
Liver Pills do not act by sheerforce
but in an easy, natural way, with·
ont griping or undue irritation.
They are not habit forming.
If the first bottle falls to beneflt, your
druggist will return the price. A,k him.
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.
..
Ooprrlcht. Bart ScbaCncr &. N.:o.T:t
portuuity, I, for one, believe that
tbe people will rule in the final
outcome,
Here is what one of the members
has to say about the meeting and
the reason for mobbing me,
Respectfully,
B, R, OU.II'P,
I
70 Whom II Ma)' COIICCI'II:
The only charge tbat tbe county
board of education held against
Mr, B, R, Olliff was that be bad
publicly proclaimed that Mr. Jason
Franklin failed to give him justice
in his examination of June, 1910,
and ignored tbeir actions, aud
made tbe race independently.
It was plain that they were
prejudiced and acted througb mal­
ace in making such a declaration,
One of the members is a nephew
of Mr. jasou Fraukliu wbo was one
of the members to declare Mr. B,
R, Olliff ineligible,
It was a case of personal feelings
being revenged, as I saw it, aud
contended before the board,
A, A, TURNER,
Member of Ihe County Board of
Education, Bullocb county,
In Memoriam. AND ALL DISEASES OF
THROAT AND LUNGS Prlce'SOc and $1.00
SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY .
ALL DRUGGISTS
.
, �
whole world knowing all about it."
Alexander Grabam Bell's telephone
was said to be a toy until the Em­
peror Doni Pedro, findiug it in a
corner of the Centennial exposition
at Philadelphia, prononnced it one
of the marvels of tbe age, Edison
was tbougbt to be possessed of a
mild form of dementia when be an
nouuced tbat, by injecting elec­
tricity into tbe carbon filament of a
lamp from which tbe air bad been
removed, he had discovered the se­
cret of what is today the world's
universal illumiuant. Patrick B,De·
lany excited the same popular mis·
givings among tbe unscieutific with
bis multiplex, by wbich six meso
sages were transmitted simultane·
ously over a single wire and taxed
our imaginatioll to tbe limit by bis
telepost system of automatic teleg·
rapby by wbicb he sends 1,000
words a minute over one wire. Fi­
nally wben Marconi, tbe beardless
YO:llh from Bologna, sbowed us
bow. witbout tbe use of any wires
at all, it was possible to comUluni·
cate over the sea, we adlllitted tbat
there was uothing left to cballenge
Ollr credulity,
Tbus the world has moved on,
Each step bas broadened our per·
speCtive, strengthened our confi·
dence and added to our lengtb of
days, our poise, peace, power and
joy. No longer do we denounce
auyoue or decry bis invention,
Rather bave we got to tbat point
in our evolution where we believe
tbe apparently impossible is attain·
able, and tbat maukind is, at least,
llIaster uot only of bis own destiny,
but of that of generations yet un·
born.
111'. Olliff Appeals From On September ,,.th, 191 I,
at the
horne of her father, W, T, Robin­
Ruling !!f TI,e 1Joard. son, Miss Laura Lee Robinson
breathed ber last .. She was born
(Adveruseu.eut.j
Feiloia Citiaens--«
I appeal to you to carefully con­
sider tbe actions of tbe countv
board of education while in session
on Monday, Nov, 13tb, 1911. Do
you believe tbey acted in tbe inter­
est of the county in declaring me
ineligible again? Or do you think
tbey acted tbus to revenge Ole for
making the race after t hey declared
me ineligible in June, 191O?
Do' you like to be ruled by a
special few, or do you prefer to as·
sist in our local government? Do
you think two Olen at one stroke
should disfranchise a citizen? Tbe
people r<pudiated their eligible man
last year, and tbey are determined
to get even witb me for giving
them trouble tbat will probably cut
off a pretty fat salary,
I feel like tbe people will see
tbrough tbis scheme and will stand
by me to tbe end of tbe fight. 1
am d�termined to get tbe true faCts
before tbe people and let them pass
ou the question.
They have again declared me in·
elgible. Why? Here is tbe only
cbarge: Because I ran independ·
ently after tbey declared me
ineligible, Tbat was terrible, It
is a wonder they did not prosecute
me and tbey try DIe and send me
off to the penitentiary for life for
so great au offense, Of course no
oue bas any right to seek an office
that belongs to oue man forever.
It is dreadful that anyone sbould
do so mean a tblng. No wouder
tbey proclaimed ineligible,
Mr. Jason Frankliu knows be is
an unlawful member of tbe county
board of education, If he is a
man who likes to comply witb the
law, why does he hold on tu the
place? He knows that the grand
jury removed him from the board
at its last session, and named liis
successor. He sbou ld not ba ve
been present at the meeting of exe·
cution, Revenge! Hatred!! Why
should be objeCt to the people vot·
ing for' me? Could it do bim any
harm? Arc tbere twenty· one hUll·
dred fools in the county? That
many men voted for me before,
and did it in good faith, Is it
r;gbt to keep them from doing it
again? If they desire. I shall see
to it that they again have the op·
The Youth's Companion.
The publishers of TI/C YOllil,'s
COII/pallioll will, as always at tbis
seaSOll, present to every subscriber
whose subscrijJtion, ()$1.75) is paid
for 1<)12, a beautiful calendar for
tbe year, Tbe cover piCture reo
produces a water color paiuting of a
bit of New Englalld coast, giviug n
glimpse of breeze swept ocean, of
smiling sky, of sunny rocks, which
will come like a breath (,f salt
air to those wbose whole life bas
bee.n speut inland, The piCtnre
being in eight colors the tones of
the origiual are faithfully repro·
duced,
Celebrated Sixty·Fiftb Birthday.
On Saturday, November 5th,
191 I, at tbe bome of her sou, Mr.
T, D, Foxwortb, Mrs, S, J, Fox·
worth celebrated her sixty· fifth
birtbday,. Tbere was spread a
most sumptuolls dinuer, which was
to greatly enjoyed by all present, •
The aged motber bas ouly two
living cbildren, Mr, T. D, Fox·
worth and Mrs. B, J, Fordbam and
five grandcbildren, all of States·
boro, wbo were present, Ther.e
were many gifts preseuted by
frieuds and relatives, Tbere was a
large crowd aud all returned home
feeling tbat tbey had speut a most
enjoyable day. We bope to speud
many more sucb days as tbat,
A'I'TENDAN1',
State of i>���s ���n�;.,Toledo. fss.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he III
senior pnrtner ot the firm of F. J. Cheney
& Co., dotng business In the Cit)' of To·
ledo, County and Stale nloresDld, nnd
thut said firm will pay the sum of ONID
HUNDRED DOLL.\RS fol' cneh Rnd
C\'-Icry cuse of Cntarrh that C!lnnot be cur(·dby the use ot HALL'S l'.\']'ARF:H CURl'.:
FnA.:"r!'( .I, CHID lEY,
.
Sworn to befol'o me nr.d subscribed In
my prf'scncc, this Gth d.lY o[ December
A. D, ISSG.
'
(Seal) A. ,\V. r,T,I�ASON.
Notnr�' Public.
Hail's Catarrh CUr<' Is talton Intf'rnnlly
nnd ncts directly upon tho blood !!IIt.! mu­
cous Hurfuccg o[ the s�r3tem. Send tor
testimonials, free.
F. ,J. CHENEY & CO .. Toledo, O.
Solei by all Druggists. 76c.
Take BalJ'lj Family Plll!> for l'eDlltipatiou.
August 23rd, 1891, making her
stay on earth 20 years, one month
and one day, Her life was short.
but oh! bow beautiful; she was a
noble girl, a pure character, a kind
and obedient daughter and a loving
sister.
She leaves a fatber, motber,
three sisters and five brotbers to
mourn ber death, About three
weeks previous to her death sbe
took typhoid fever from wbich sbe
never recovered,
Laura was a uative of Bnllocb,
baviug speut all her life in tbe
bouse wbere sbe died, She never
made au open professiou to Cbrist,
but we all kuow she was a true
Cbristian girl, ever ready to do a
kinduess to any and everybody,
Her patient mannner and loving
heart WONt ber many friends at
home and in scbool. Laura bore
ber sufferings so sweetly, and was
never beard to groan or sigh­
n�ver complained of pain anywhere,
Sbe was laid to rest ill the Wilson
graveyard, in the preseuce of
Illany sorrowing relatives and
friends:
Asleep ill Jeslls, bl�sscd sli!ep,
From which none c\'er wake to weep.
Dear fatber, motber and loved
ones, the stroke IVAS heavy and hard
to bear, and nothing but time and
the grace of God can heal your
sorrowing hearts; but you know
your's and Laura's God is too good
aud wise to make a mistake. Her
chair is vacant and ber smile is gont.
Oh! bow much she will be missed,
She shul1 sleep, but 110� forever
There will be n blessed dawn.'
We shall II1Ctt to pan, no") never,
I n the resurreCtion U:Ortl.
Yes, we will go to those we love
And with tbetn we shall sing'
The Al\elulph song uho\·e,
Glory to God. .\men.
-\Vritten by her dt=voted sister.
,"'
• I •
j.,
NEW ideas in clothes. You'll find themhere this fall in this Ene of
Hart Schaffner & Narx
Suits and Overcoats.
'If It won't cost you anything to test th
value of suits bearing this label. You' know
the SLljtS ;].re guaranteed, and that 111 an
perfeCt satisfaCtion with every detail.
� O.nr line of young men's and boys' cloth­
Ing 1S new and up-to·d.ate in every respect,
as well as guaranteed. 'M
'If We carry the ,Stetson Hat, Stacy Adams
and Crawford Shoes in all the new toes'
also.a �ull lineof ti_1e �ewest thing in gents:
fUr111shmgs. 'We InVite you to inspect our
lines before buying.
Statesboro nercantile @mp 'y
State�boro, Georgia
A Mail Carri,,', Load
Sl:eIlIS heavier wIlen he has a weak back
Dnd kidney trouble, Fred Ouchren,
llIail carrier at Atchison. 1(a5., suys: "I
have heen !JollIeref\ with kidney Hnd
bladder trouble nt1rl had a .!iCt"cre paiu
across Illy back. Wb.em.::ver r can jed n
hea\'y load o( IlHlil ll1y kirltl�y trouhle
illCrelH'iPfl. SOllie tillle ago I stnrteel tak­
illg Foley I,idll1"'Y Pills and since t·lking
thelll I IHIVC entirely gotteu rid of III)'
kid liE!}' trollbll! and nlll as 50111Hl L10W a&
ever.
II Sold by I#ivc\y1s Dlug Store.
Colt tor Sale.
Nice young mare colt, 6 months
old. GLE�N BLAND.
Statesboro. Ga.
'Re.al Frenc]l
D rjp Cofree'eai)l
not be 'made:
:unle.ss the c.o�
fee. itself is 'pre�
pared. bie.nCle.dl
and roaste.d ac...
c.orcijng to th6
famous Frenc.h!
(method.. Use)
��� Savannah &- Statesboro
Will Operate S.• A &- N.
Beginning at 12:01 this morning
the Savannnh, Augusta And North-
ern railway will be operated under
the management of the Snvnuuah
noel Statesboro, This nnuouuce­
meut was given out Monday alter­
uoou and was the first intimation
of the proposed change, The
change of mauageuieut does not
amount to a merger of the t IVO
roads, but simply means that they
will be operated in counectiou un­
der the management or' the S. & S,
officials,
The probability of a merger of
the two lines has heretofore been
discussed, therefore the proposed
change does not come as a surprise.
The cbauge means improved servo
ice for tbe patrons of both roads, as
as a new schedule will sbortly be
iuaugurmed tluough to Stevens
Crossing and Savannah, leaviug
Statesboro at 4,10 ill the afternoon
and reaching Savannah at 6:10,
This is ill addition to the regular
morning passenger.
The afternoon train will connect
with the sleeping cars over the Seu­
board from Montgomery aud the
morning passenger with the sleeper
out of Savanuah. This service also
will be operated over the S" A, 0'
N, from Stevens Crossing, where
connection is made with tbe Geor­
gia aud Florida Irom Augusta,
, Williams-Dickerson.
Mr. Lonnie E, Dickerson aoel
Miss Ruby May Williams were
united in tbe holy bonds of matri·
mony at 7 :30 o'clock Tuesday
night, Nov, 7th, Tbe bride has
resided in Atlanta for some time GeorgiA, BulloclI COllllty.
and the marringe occurred at El· To Iii, Volers of Said COllllly:
cler Bell's home ill Atlanta. By rea�oll of some irregUlarity ill thelust electIOll III the 1lIRtter of seJecliug R
Leaving Atlauta \Vedllesday the school superintendent of tbis county, it
youug people came to Statesboro,
has become necessary for uuother electioll
to be hud for IbIS purpose. At the reo
where the groom's father, \Vho has quest of til)' fnends 1 hClcby anuounce
been a prosperous farmer for sev-
n� a cElIlJtd�te for the office, to be voted
.
.
•
011 ill the prllllary for the selection of a
eral years, reSIdes. The young governor 011 Dcc. 7, lOll. 1 shllll apprc-
couple will make their home ill
clHte tb<! sU.l)port of the ,".oters o� tl.lis
COli Illy and If elected prollllse n fill tl1 I III
Bulloch county. Their friends and udllliuistratioll of the duties of the office.
relatives wisb them much happi.
Tbis Nov, 11, 1011,
ness and success ill the future. I
B. R. Qr.r.IFF.
Theywill cure your backache,
Oue complete COllcrete plant outfit
consisting of one 2� h, p, gasoline
tltrengthen your kidneys, cor. eugine (air cooled), Olle pump,
rect urinary irregularities, build pumping jack, block and brick
up the worn out tissues, and macbiue, tili,l!g moulds, cement
eliminate the excess uric acid I1IIXer, etc, I erms reasonable,
that causes rheumatism. Pre. Apply to
vent Bright's Disease and Dia.
W, D, KENNEDY,
Metter, Ga,
bates, and restore health an" Sold by
.
:l�r:n�:�;y, o�::s�t::e,:�:uS:�:�I:�: ��l;!{)J!�x:RlI!§ :!��S:�� ���� ��,', ' , .. SIA�:�!:t::: �::
Smile I
•
The world takes off its bat to the man with a
smile, It turns tbe cold shoulder to the individual
who is sour as a lemon. We all love the man with a
hearty laugh. He is onr frieud, tbe ray of suushine
for which we yearn, and success perches on his cbeer­
ful shoulders, But you say, "It's hard to work up
evel� a sickly grin when you're dead broke and up
against tbe co)d old world," We will agree with you
SOIL Here's tbe remedy. Start a bank account with
your first earnings, Add to it. Form tbe saving
babit. Walch the account grow, The smile will
grow with it. It is no trouble at all to langb when
yov have money in tbe bank,
Under Buch a regime ot living,
Berms cannot develop, and ma.ny dis·
-.ses are prevented.
Should lhe system requIre a tonIc, ==============
take only such as you know their in­
gredIents-such i� Vinal. whIch Is a
>delicious combination or the health·
giving properties of the cods' Uver8
-with all the useless grease elimlnnted
and tonIc Iron added, happily blended
in a mild, medicInal wine.
For this reason Vlnol Is regarded
... onc or the greatest body llUlldel'.
and Invigorators for aged people. It
')nvigorates and builds them up, and
]teeps them up.
We sell VInal wIth the understaud·
lng that If Il does not give s.ttslac·
tlon the prIce will be relurne;],
W. H. Ellis Co., Druggists, Statesboro, Ga.
Mrs. D. D, Ardeu bas returned
from a visit of several days at
,�Barnesville, where ber son, Dannie,
.. ,. is in Gordon Institute. ,
WANTED - 500 busbels new
shelled corn; will pay cash for
same. Statesboro Grain Co,
Gen, J. P. Williams, after a two
weeks' �tay at bis home here, !eft
yesterday morning witb bis party
for Atlanta, going in his private
.1Janklll Statesboro
City and
For Sale
County On account of tbe great difficultyiu securing belp to pick COttOIl,
many of t�county scbools which
have started early are baving diffi­
culty in securing sufficient attend.
auce, as the school cbildren are be.
ing kept at home in the emergency,
Now is the time to buy winter
underwear. Our stock is complete,
we have all Sizes, and prices are
reasonable. Statesboro Mercantile
Co. I
, Mr. and Mrs, Sam Moye visited
the fair in Augusta last week,
Miss Vivian Adams was a visitor
to tbe city Monday, the guest of
relatives.
Tiffany wedding, rings at J, E.
Bowen's jewelry store,
Mr. Will Grice, of Savannah,
visited relatives in .tbe city during
the past week,
Tbe time for the payment of city
taxes expires today, after which
tbe city clerk will begin issuing
executions. There has been no
appareut rusb to pay so far, and
tbe outlook is that the issuing of
executioDs will be a job of some
proportions. Clerk Jobnson in·
tends to pusb matters as mucb as
possible to prepare for his annual
report at tbe usual citizens' meet.
ing before the city primary is beld,
I! you want a coat snit, skirt,
long coat, cbildren's or infant's
coats, we have bundreds to select
from and ,prices to suit you,
Statesboro Mercantile Co.
'f
Mrs. \\T, E. McDougald is spend­
ing several weeks for her bealtb at
Hot Springs, Ark,
If you want glass of any kind,
call on A. J, Franklin,
Postmaster Blitcb is visiting iu
Atlauta for a few days, baviug
gone up yesterday.
Don't forget tbat we give H pres·
ent wit3 every millinery purcbase,
Mrs, J. E. Bowen,
Hon. J. W, Williams will leave
iu a few days for Hot Springs,
Ark., to joiu bis wife, wbo is tbere
for ber bealth,
I carry in stock kiln dried dress·
ed lumber at reasonable prices, A.
J, Frankliu,
Williams·McDougald.
\1'he marriage of Miss Sarab
McDougald and Dr. Lehmou Wil·
Iiams will be solemuized at 2:30
o'clock this afternoon at the Pres·
byterian chnrcb, Rev, L, A, Me·
Laurin officiating, The wedding
will be largely attended by friends
of the popular young couple, Tbe
attendants will be: Miss Katie Mc·
Dougald, cOllsin of tbe bride maid
of honor; Mr. George Williams,
brotber of tbe groom, best Ulan;
Misses Ouida Williams, AGuie
Jobnston and Cora I.ee Rogers;
Messrs, Troy Purvis, Hubert Jones
and Percy Averitt; ushers, Joe
Ben Martin and Orville McLemore,
'.
car.
Big-line wool knit goods-sweat·
ers, scarfs, sbawls, bootes, aviation
hoods and caps, Statesboro Mer·
cantile Co,
Prof. J, E. Wrigbt attended the
meeting of the First distriel bigb
school' principals at Vidalia last
Friday, going as the representa·
tive of tbe Statesboro Institute,
"White Rose" lime is as uear
perfection as it's possible to make.
For sale by A, J, Franklin,
Tbe local cotton market has un·
dergone only sligbt change durlIIg
the week, upland tending upward
ane! sea island downward, The
top price for upland today is 9,)ic;
sea islaud about 1SC,
Ollr liue of silks and trimmings
are beautiful; all shades in plain
colors and a variety of novelty pat·
terns. Statesboro Mercantile Co,
The first real cold spell of the
winter visited tbis seCtion Sunday
nigbt·, tbe temperature falling 30
degrees or more during Suuday af·
ternoon. ,The icc of MOIl:!ay
morning sbowed its effeCt easily
upon potatoes and cane .. tbougb no
damage was done.
WANTED-Good man with fam·
ill' to take cbarge of store in small
town, Good opportunity aud fu·
ture for capable man who cau
build up and mauage business,
References required, No boozers
need answer. Address "A. B.,"
care 'rIMES office.
J. E. Parker, 202J TClltlt st., Ft. Smith,
Ark., says that he had taken maily kinds
of kindey Illedicille, but did not get bet­
ter tilt be took Foley Kidney Pills. No
U1att�r bow long you bad kidney trouble
you will find quick and permanent bene­
fit by the use of Foley Kidney Pills.
Start takiug them now, Sold uy Lh'cly's
Drug Store.
Foley'
Kidney
Pills
What Tbey Will Do for You
riURNITURE-..;.,
/
We are not going out III business�
but we want to reduce our stock;
to do this we have put on some
bargains that will accomplish that
inspe,ct our handsome jtock,1lI
.
and wben they do-they hurt.
HUNT'S UGHTNTNG 011. is tbe
C'h
·
one instantancous relief flud C:lIre aIrsBlor alt wounds, bruises, sores, cuts,spraIns and abraSIons of the Sk111.
It forms nn artIficial skin coverIng,
I I
excludes the aIr 111stnntly, stops
. �:����:?,f.i�:ao!I�\�ilhY�I��:L: �:/!::et:::t:s�::����"to'!,o�:� ;LIGHTNING
Up. Come see them.
Money to Loan.
I make five year loans at Six and
Seven Per Cent interest.
R, LEll MOORE,
"The Uptown Church"
expects to ohserve tbe first Suuday
in December as .. Roll·Cali Sun·
day." We are anxiots to make it
an epocb in the bistory of our
cburcb. To tbis end we are
specially anxious for as many of
our members to be present and
auswer to their names, as possible,
We are also expeelieg to prepare a
special program for the occasion.
\\le want to be able to report 110
debt and a margin in the treasurv.
If every member will do bis a�d
ber part we will bave uo trouble in·
doiug, Let us llleasure up to it by
doing our part ?l01./).
Next Sunday our pastor will use
as his thellles "Building for God"
and correct Balances." Let all
come who can and enjoy the day
with us, All tbe messages are for
YOU. Strangers and visitors will
be cordially welcomed.
Backache, Headach., Nervousness
and RheumatislII, both in men awl
wornen mean kidney trollble. Do IIOt
nllow it to progress bcyond tht.! reach of
medicine bllt stop it promptly with Foley
Kidncy Pills. They reglilute the aCtion
of the nrillrlry organs. Tonic in HCtion,
quick ill results. Sold by Lively's I)rIIg
Store.
For Connty Superintendent of
Education.
For County School Superintendent.
1 UUl a candidate for the offtce of CQl1U·
to scltool superintendent, to be 110lllinnted
in the primary of D�c. 7th. I shall ftp·
preciate the support of every voter, and
pledge Illy best efforts to the pcrformAllce
of the duties of the office.
J, H, ST, CJ.AIR.
Accidents Will Happen
Always havc it ill the housc. T[ll�c
it witb you w}It'n you travel-)oll
IIc,·er CRn tell ",hen I-I NT'S
1,1GHTNlt\G 011. I11ftY be tlIost
Ilf>edeu. 25cH. and 50cts hotlle�j.
A, B, Richards Medicine Co" Sherman, Texal.
-!!:....
-
Horses and nules
lIT The uud�rsigt1ed, a firm composed of R. Simmons,
'fl J. N. Akins, and S. C. Allen, are now ready for the
'Sale ?f horses and, mules, and invite a visit from the
pu bite, guaranteeing every accommodation consistent
WIth good business principles.
'R. Simmons & 'Company
Statesboro, Ga.YOUR fRONT DOOR
New White 1Jrick Stables
West Plain Street
has a lot to do with the
appearance of your home,
We manufacture and carry
an attractive stock of
cmlPLETE COURSll IN AUTOMO.
bile construction. driving, repairing.
Graduates assisted ill gelling employ­
ment. Best equipped auto school in the
South. Ornduntes geniug 15 to 640
weekly. Write for particulars. AUTO­
:\IOUll,E 8c1:l00[" 110 Liberty street S,,-
),HIIII011, Ga.
I
Money to J,end.
We bave money to lend upon
improved farm lands in Bullocb
county.
,
See us before placing your
application.
DEAL & RENFROE,
Attorneys.
Doors, Sash, Blinds,
Porch Columns, In-
terior Trim, Finish,
IOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO�:lOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOClOOClQ'. ,\�" )11� �1·l."'�.. � .TO SEE RIGHTSEE
Dr. C. R. COULTON
from which to make vour
selections, Onr goods and
our prices will bot u please
YOlI,
Come and see us or write.
Augusta Lumber Co.,
AUGUSTA. GA. OFFICE OVER SEA ISl..AND 1lANK.
AT.MV OFF1CE MONDAVS O!olLV.
"BUY OF THE MAKER"
P "£' WE "£'KS I
\vILJ. IlE AT
.1... L J. D. STRICKLAND'S, � Stilson,'Ga.
Tin and Sheet J1etal Saturda7, Nov. II
Worker bCJOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
North }'fain St., Statesboro, Ga.
All kinds of Tin and Sheet Iron
Work, Tin Roofing, Galvauized
Roofing,. Paper Roofing, Cornice,
Sky Lights, Ventilators, Ridge
Polls, Glittering, Piping, etc. Roof
Paintiug aud repairing,
All work guaranteed to be tbe best
of workmanship,
lI6Y" Out of town work solicited.
! _
_ !
.. GLENN BLAND W. L. STREET!
I Statesboro G��in Company
i SlIpplies the ']Jest
I
Hay, Corn, Oats, Pure Wheat 'Fine
'Feed, Straight Upland Cotton Seed
J1eal and Hulls, Chicken 'Feed,
� J1ilko Cow 'Feed, Sugaration Horse
; 'Feed, and evrything carried in a
* feed store.
; When in need of auything in our line, call, phone or
! write us; we can please yotl hoth in quality and pric:e.
� We buy in carload lots, pay the cash, and make a
a specialty of pleasing our customers. i
i**!?!*�':.���;�*���*£����**�:*** l
Edwin V. Bl'owne
COlllmetor for
House and Sigll
.. Pa.illtil1g
p. o. flox 172
Sta tesboro, GeOl'gia
See IJJe before IInillt ill.g
ReferellCC, my work
fOLEY KIDNEY PILLS
rom'! t.3ACKACHB KIDNEYS AUD dLAI:ID.,.
fortes'
LABOR GIVES ITS APP�OVAL
Powerful American Federation Cordi
ally Joins In Fight Against
Spread of Tuberculosis
Dhoct nIlI rov 11 of the cauiputgu for
tI e fll:l1fi or nod CIOHS 80nls hUB been
Ittvon by the Amcrlc III J edcratlou or
1 ....il')OI nocordtng' tu an nuouncomeut
by iI e Natlunul Association ror tho
Study nnrt Prevention ot Tuberculo
Its At. (he lust ur uual COIl\011UOn of
tho Amerlcau Federatfon or Lahnr n.
resoluttou was adopted calling on all
tho members ot the Fudaruttou to
further the sale as much ns possible
Tho resolution reads UH rouows
WhOlens Tho Amerhu IrcdelD
tion of La1 or bus til overr possible
lila) n Id d the IJlOVelllCI L for tho
8ludy and Jlhvellllon of tuberculosts
throughout the Unltod Stutes unrl
(nnn.da nntl
MlerclU:! '] ) e A uertcun Natlonul
ned Orosa hns been In tho IlR8t and Is
DOW maktng UJl especial efTort
till ough the sale 01 Red CIOBS Christ
mas senls to secure funds to CIlI ry
OD IhO wnr aguluat tubcroutosta and
by moans at tbo funds raised In this
mauner bus been able 10 4.19 much of
recuve work In this dll cotton there
tore be It
Rosohed That the Amelienn Fod
erntion or LabOI give ItK endorse
lIIont to lhe movement ot II e Amor
lean National Hed Cross and cnco r
age Its members to fllrtlor In every
reaeomtble way the sale of these seals
hi t.helr reSIJootivo COllllllUl ItIes
A Matter of Constitution
Thea e 8 no use talking luout wom
en mnklng LbclIlselves tho equals of
men They ne\ 81 con do It It H II
were matter oC constitution
How do you make tl Lt out' 1t hns
been dernousll ated that '" omen can
cudule haldsblps men more sloiclllly
thnn men
01 I don t mean It thul '" ay rho)
Wilt nlwnys \\ aU fOI II e cl ange eV(ln
If It doesD t umount to llIore thun n
cont.
A Question or Art
Vi as tbat pi I) you slloal� 01 hlgbly
al lIstic and Jlo�Ucal nsl cd tI e gilt
who l10ses
r don t believe It could have
{ een Icplled the l; rl who hi frank
I 11udelstood and enjoYed every
WOld or It
Fop DISTE'I"PER Pink E),c. EpLzoollolYJ Shlpplu� Fever&. Cat ....rhal Fever WEATHER DANGEROUS VARIETY MY
DAUGHTER
WAS CURED
NINTER
THE REASON
SUDDEN DROP IN TEMPERATURE
CAUSED MANY DEATHS AND
MUCH SUFFERING
InauJted
A alrlllnlirJf Cor IIlUJl with big bends
or J orHplll UOH I:Itl amlng dowu bls
tuoo wes dUlling In and out of the
.Ioleo 01 u Philadelphia departmeut
store
1110 exclted uctlcns nttrncted the Itt
tonuoi of ull saloupursona and they
bardly kuew what tu make or It A
huatlh g yo rug man ot the clothing At1n.n�3. -Nearly a score ot deaU1I
denartmem walked up to him nnd severat mtlllon dollnrs proportj' 1088nsked AJO you looklng for liome-ItlJllg 111 IIlOIl w clot! ing?' 1I.nd much a IrrCllng and InconvenienceNo Ie rourou not men 8 alllth resulted rroui tho violent chango or
lug vtn on 8 clothing [cu t tInd I temper uuro the precedlug storms
WI wIfe -I ipplneotl S nud uio 8 rcccedlng cold and snow
------- umt beset tho central portion or tho
PROPERTY lOSS IS HEAVY
Wind Blew Sevcnty Mlle. an Hour
and Old Much Dam.ge In
Many Cltle.
Tree Destroyers
POI cuptnca nre good cllmbers and
wbon unnblo to got eno rg'h upplea
wlnd�}lowll to the ground swarm n
tree uid cut down the fineBt bearing
limbs as quickly nnd neatly 6S B beuv
er CHI] s ver the u unk of B young
hemlock uostdos that wh.en othel
(oo<t Is eonrco they nibble the bark
oft' young lJ 110 tJ ces lnd can destroy
11 newly 1,llllted orchard In B shol t
Umo 1 hey ahm u e a great enemy to
the) 0 ITlg I:IJlI uco but wby they cut
tbolll Is u ruYRtel Y ns It Is Dot found
tl nt lhey evcn eat the tendOI eli:t
8100ta
counu Y
I'ornudlc storms did much damage
In Wlsconaln and Itllnole anll killed
a dozen persons besides Injuring
more than lL score several fatally
A cold wave almont immediately
rolled over the wreckage of tho tor
nudoes nnd extcnded In a few hours
to the gilt coaat and tbe Atlnntic
Heaboard Haln turned to sleet snap
ping toleSI apb and telephone wit cs
lIld snow (ollowcd '] he temperature
chopped In severn1 places more than
�b:ty degrees in eighteen hours
Severn I persons were trozell to
death �y tho Bud len cold shipping on
the gront Inkes was damaged and !:Jev
OJ li bonts were cast adrift In Bomo
placeo gns almost tailed The poor
In Inrge clUes and the homeless In
�toltn swept regions Buttered severely
HOBume at deaths Injuries and con
1.11tlolls
Janos, III WIB and Vicinity-Eight
fl rSOllS dcad two dying dozen Injur
cd nnd � I OOOO()() dnmage
Cblcngo-1 wo men frozen to death
seven Hsbermen �sslng on [.like
Mlclligun mnny pC! sons hurt on the
Icy pavements shipping damaged
Cenlrnl Jlllnols- rJ ree or more por
sons dend nIHI score Injured In storms
It Easton Vilg I a Peoria and other
I Ices $1 000000 pr.opcrty dllmage
10 vu-One m 111 rro ,." rtt Ott ruwa
III cll suITellr g from cold
l\ortb Dlllwta-One man trozen at
Olond lorl(s
Omaha-One man deael In cold
Indlnna-\\ hole Btato s"ept hy bll.
nnl $1000000 damage by wind
Ohio-Ml eh damago nnd surl.erin.;
caused by cold wind and soow
Mlcllgan--Storm damage at �e1"e
r II plncos by wind and sleeL
Kcnlucky-\Vldesprcad dam�8 b)
wind unusually cold
Alabama-One man k!lled Iby wind
near Montgomery
G Iltcoast-Unusually Be1"erO weatb
erf much Bl rrerlng
Jnne8ville WI!1-Sphntered tin,
bers broken furllture crumhled rock
and plaster !Scnttered farm prod Ice
and elcad farm animal! litteriol;' tbe
gro Illd ror an nrea a quarter ot 8.
milo In width and 20 mIles In length
Indicate the trernendo 18 force With
which AOl tl ern 'Wlsconsln B woret eJ
clone ewcpl i\ path thro ISh Rock
county ltilling eight persons lujm
ing many more nnd doing damage to
the extent or nearly n million dol
lar!'\
Tho thormometer dropped to near
Iy 1.010 nnd It was R ten.rtul llI�hl
for �I or fitrlekCl Sl n n ors ron.ny lett
wltho t a IOC f to cover their heads
Longevity Persolnlf cd
Sel niDI Hc[ Jamiu F '] IlImm I (
II tes I II II III Bing anecdote about n
colorcl! 111111 I a cd JeIT who las beeu
with 1 neighboring SOl th enroll a
rUlIllly since berO! e tl e WUl
Ore (hy Bald Mr I III ilia I
ml'lll eSH 'HIB , atl er surprlsod v.: ben
01 J Jerr nsked to 1 ave n few days olt
10 go aM he put It liP to de old stnto
of Dostlng to see his a ot
Why lelt 6Hld the lady ) our
nUl t must he pretty old Isn t sbe?
Yes n 10 I cilled yCS III mill
lIlust be II et ty ole now-she s
III 11 nel ed nn five yenrs ole
A Word of Wisdom
No mu dear snld Mrs ..ll1.lono,
to 1I c ell liity \\ 01 kcr whell the topic
had turned uJ)OJl the question of mnr
rl d women taking upon themselves
the s DPOr! of tl e family when 1I e
hushnnd Is out ot work Don t yec1.
OVOI begin annyt Ina of thot kolnd If
80 hal) yooz sl auld onc day bavo 0.
husband uv youl 0\\ It In the evlnt
nv Ihot I al pet lug an be should come
lome nn fall to Cr}11l because he was
a 1 BV l Job do yeer. 511 down nD cry
IInlil he rollJds It .g In Molnd thai
-WOIl au s World
The Hoppler Age
J he Ilro zo t\go m n chuokled
If J wus stcel I fmppose you would
dJS80lvc u e he crIed
JIClewllh he reJoiced he didn t U1"e
too late
We G·et a Slap
The big coffee trust, mwle np of Br87.tllon
growels and Amertc!ltl Import.rs has been trymg
varIous tnchcs to boost the prlCc of co lice IlId get
more money from Ule people
All, nys the man who 18 trying La d g eztra
monev out of the publtc pocket, on n comblllnbon,
hutes the man" ho block. the game
Now rome. a plalllhvc bleat from lire' exas,
pera ted' oues
'lire JOlllnal of CanlTlltl Co lately smd "A stir­
rmg Circular has lust been lSStled to lhe colIce
'rode' Ihe arbcle {lIllher says
I he co lice Iyorld 15 dlSCUSBlng whnt IS to be
the I"utUle of cofIoc as a result of Ule cumpalgn
of mlseducu[lOn carried on by the cereal coltee
people We have berolc UB � letler from olle of
the largest rotl3tcrs In the South nRkmg whut cnn
be done 10 coll1Jlernct the "ark 01 tho enemlCs
of conec
"The matter should have been laken IIp by
the BrnzrltBIl Gort when thoy were completing
tlrptr braubful valOrization &Cherne'
Then tl e article proceeds to de­
noullce Postum UI d worhs 11 to a
Une fret zy because we have pub
IIsl ed fncts I egnrdlng 1I 0 elreet or
coffee on some people
The barro" ng tale goes aD
"Where a tew ) ears ago every
body dlall{ coffee s9\onl Clll)8 a
day no II we find in ev-ery walk In
lIre people who imagine tl ey CRn
not drink It (The un�el scoring Is
OUI s ) Burly blaoksmith. carpen
ters Inborers alld athletes have dis
continued or cot do" n tbe U8e or
coffee as there is Dot a person
who rends thiS and wlll not be able
to find the same condlUons exist ng
among his o�n circle or aCQuaint
anees is It not ,\ ell for t�e Brazil
ians to sit up and talce notice?
•
bur
ly 8t1ong men should pick out cof
fce to IlUaglne about? 'Why not
Imagine that I egular doses or
wblsl{ey are harmtul 01 dally sluga
ot mOl pblne?
-
It Imagination" makes tbo cnf
telne In coft'ee clog tbe liver de
press the heart and steadily to lr
do\\ I)' the nervous system br nglng
on one or more at lbe dozens or
types of diseases which lollow
broken do Wll nervous S) stems
many people don t know It
But It 1 emallled for the mnn who
bas coffee morpbille or whlske)
to sen to have the supreme Hel ve
to say ): au only DllgillB your
Keep on bu) Ing from
BURN NANKING
eh nese Revolulonlsts Deal Death to
CitIzens of Nat ve City
Nank ng - Nanking Is desolate
I ho B tnd� ot Its iuhalJ t.ants I e mas
sacrad and numerous b 16111ess llouses
audd \\ol\mgs have been looted and
burned
Sevcnly thollsand persona aheady
have lied lhe city and sUll olhers are
jail fIlg the exodus
Along tho fa Iway leadrng from tb.
elty a. long snake line ot h manlly
Is trudglno seeking safety
It \II as tho hand at lhe Mnnch A
tlrnt bra Igllt the levastallon While
tI e rep bHenns were io callp three
lmlos a \Ol a va tlng nlllIU litton fLod
rolnforcements tl e Manchus begall
II e work or carnage
r" elve tho Isn ld 1\lanchu and impe
Iial old Btyle sold ers hold Purple hili
wb6re they nre entrenched while,
from beneath thoir stronghold they
are drh Ing berore them bordes at
Chinese 0 It at tl e cIty
Let liS continue to Quote ('rom bJs
article
NotwHhsJnndlng lhe enormous
Incrense in popul ltian <llrIog tue
pust three yenrs coffee shows lU
lll)pnlllng decrease in cons wptlon
This Is ana or Ule highest com
vlimeuls ever pa d to the level head
ed r.omUlOU acnao at Amel cans
wlto cut orr n!Jout two hundl ed mU
II( n IlOucds of coffee when they
fa nd by actual CXl)8rlmeT t (In ilia
maJol ty 01 CUBes) tbat the B btle
dr g catrelnc ill coffee worked dis
cOI\1fol t and val ying forms ot dis
cnse
Some people haven l tbe oharac
ter t.o stop n habit when they Imow
It I. killing them but It Is eMY
to shirt 110m coffee to Posturn for
when made accOl dIng to dlrectlon(J
It comes to table a ClIP of bevclage
se 11 bra vn colOl which turns to
rich golden brown when cream is
added alld the tasto Is vel y like
the mlldel grades of Old Gov t Java
Pos\trm Is tt veritable food dlink
Rnd I Igi Iy no Ishlng eontruning
111 the parta oC wheal carefull) pro­
pared 10 wb1ch is ndded about leu
per cent of New OlleanB molRS868
IllwI-'rlllll: Is Rbsolutely ,aJ) Wat
PostUDl Is motlo at q�
1 ho Isands or visitors to lhe pu,,"
lOad Ilctorles see Lbo Ingredieuts
tl HI bow prCllllJ'ed Eh ery nook:
and corner Is open for evel y visit
o to careful» luspect Crowds
come dully and seem to enjoy It
.. . .. .. '"
'] ben follows a Uresomo lot or
statistics whlcb wInd up b) sbo"
Ing a decI ense o( cons mptlou lu
t"o years of In round figures two
hundred m!llion pounds
-
Here we see the caUSe for tbe at
tacks on us 3I d the Brazill \fi
sneers at fAn el icnns \\ ho prefer to
l1S0� a heq�thful IOOle-made bleal{
fast drink ttl d Inc dentally keep the
rna ej In Arner c 1 rnther than
send tbe millions to B azll llld poy
for an ru tlcle tbat chemists class
among tbe
Leper Is Roamlrg the Country
\Vashlngton -A leper \II 10 escnped
[rom quarantine at St Louis Is at
large BOmO\\ here ID the codntry n.c
cord ng to a. report Just las ad by the
l} Ibl c I c lIth and mal 1e hospital
service I fo is 27 ycnrs old \\ lS bonl
in Co.lIfOi Din I ved for n Ullle In New
York City lien tn Mar) land Pel n
sylvania flnd other astern slates In
April of tI is year be roached St Lou
IS f 01 Plltsln rg wbere he was pine
00 III QU:\ 1\1 line JI ne .. after exam!
nntlol B made by the city bacteriolo
I:lot Ho got n"n� tI e follo"rng day
I he foods
Will the
Some persons se;m�o 11a\o ex
cess vitality enough to use corree
tobacco and \\ his] ej ro� l ears nnd
appal enUy be Done the' worse but
the number Is small and when a
scnslble mnn or womau finds an ar
tlclo acls hn mfully 1I ey exercise
sOllie deglee of Intelltgence by
dlopplng It
Publ shers Appeal to Taft
Ney,: York -Thn Amcr enn l\ewspn
111"1 I ubi 01 CIS aSSOCIation tbro 19b
Tol I Norris chairman or Its com
mlttce on I aper It W IS nno mced
here has Bcnt n letter to ]llesldent.
I �.rt urging that 1he govcrnment
ljl 0 v good r 11th in the obl:wn [lnce of
Ibe fa'oled TInt 011 cia se or 98 trea
lios \!th I espect to 1 he fl eo I IpO
tnt on or pllp and papel '" hen 11llde
from ullrostTlcted ',ood MI Norris
Hl)R thOle Hre indications nat Amer
lr.ulJ pnpermakers nrc seekJIIg to de
Ill, the execution or the law
These ngl res ale pnralYl':lng
b t corlect being taken floUJ
Leeel B statIstics lecognized BS
"There's a Reason"
Lhe most 1 eliable 1 ustum Cereal Company Lim ted
Battle Creek Michigan
If; • • • •
O.rollne-She may be a goBillp but
I bellevo she tells tho truth
Pauline-My dear the truth Is rre­
Quontly the" orst form or gossip Imag
Inable
By Lydia E. Ptnkham's
Vegetable Compound
Bait! more Md - I send YOIl here.
witn the piccure of my Iltteeu ¥"nl old
daughter Alice who
was r08to10(1 to
he ilbh by Lydia E
Plukham 8 Voget""
blo COllipound She
"as pale wi th dnrk:
circles u n d e r her
eyes wcnk and Irrl
table IwodliTercnt
doctors tl entecl her
and culled It Green
I:ilclmos8 but she
grew" orse all the
time I ydlllE Plllk
ham's Vegetable Compo ind was rec­
ommended. and after t Iklllg' throe bot,
tics she has reguined her he 11th tha: k.
ta your medicine I enn recommend It
ror all female troubles -M.. I A
CORlmA.N 1103 Rutland Stroot Dalt{
more, Md.
Hundrods of stloh letters from moth
ers expresslllg their gmtl tude for whab
Lydlll E Pinkh ,m s Vegetablo Com
pound IlasnccomphsiJod fOJ thorn havo
heen rocetved by the lydia E Plllkbam
Medlelllo Company Lynn, lIfass
Young Gil lB, Heed 'lhlB Advice.
GIrls" bo ala troublerlwlth paminl
or inegular periods baokaohe head
nche dlaggm!;-<io" II sensations farnl;.
lug spells or lIldtgestlon should take
Immedllte action aml",e restelert to
bealth by LydIa E Pl1lkht,m S Vege­
tablo ComponmL Ihounands bave beeu
restored to hc.lth by Its use
Write to ]lfrs. Plnldlaw. Lynn.
Mass., for adVIce, floco.
---------
('
MRS. SELBY AND PRIZE BABY
I have always used Cutlcura Soap
and DO other for my baby nnd he bali
never had a. sore of any ktnd He
does not even chate us most babies
do I feel Bure that It IB all owing to
Cutloura Soap Cor he Is fine and
henlthy Rnd when flve monUlo old
won a prize In n baby contest It
makes nlY heart nche to go into BO
many homes ltnd see l sweet faced
baby with the "hole top 01 Its head
a solid mass or scurf caused by poor
soap 1 01" 0) s recommend Cullcurn
nnd nine Umes out or ten UIC next
Urne I see the mother sbe says Dh
I Bm 50 glad yo I told me of CutIcura
(Slgncd) Mrs G A Selby Redondo
Beach Ca!!fornla Jan 15 1911
AlthO] gh C Ilicura SOUIl and Oint
ment are Bold evel ywhere n sample
of eacb wltb 32 page book will be
mntJed rree on application to Curt
eura Dept 20 L Boston
..
Wasted Bless ngs
A IIlty (just nrrlvcd)-lHesH your
sweet he:'llt
Marle-YOll needn t waste any or
jour blessings on him aunty
Aunty-Ihm' Who
"1Rlle-My fOllller 5'Ueetbenrt
Wo re mad nt olch oUler now-
Judge
� nof 1£14 s!i1 0 :Jell liJua JJm i9q Jon
" 0' 0111 (IIBoQU�� lIo�IU•• I<B ,.' oq I
• UtDA.1I1"ligl_a� mli)ll1ie '\faUe"oll1!lllll
I b4dILjesIB?rthat' ""uth019Re� 'UilInco
a �lu1lJrdeB 'dflStl.U"g�dnetoClthl!'OoTen(J lIanteromarq,rs,{!deseri'e.,lo.rlhlij!l plkee
ID "Lo* da.Guthrles '"oall. Ith.'l7.torjl In
I II )jJrom (11)11 Northel'ft"l1iY.lhdo"1� f "Mr
1 13 ntJu j08 i\\ uri c:\'Ccu't6dl atJ Ithes lelross
• Iln1Jtb!lJtHlgbllli:J1e.t gJ!:alnbllrgh "IT�e
n Inlgbt beta•• I1e ""ked .1001 reb"""wlfor
n \11. ISlIpper lams fnlen�. � wAindbreci
o !lor 1[\• .vh.JBI� 811� ,had blmblddtnoirlm
Some men hnve n 1'; ell sented prej I
(lIce ngnlnst c-Ivlng IP 1bcir l)lacc to n.
WOmtlD In " crowded cnr
).{Rrr1oce 18 8. contract-nnd tbere
Plre lot� of contract jumperlS
CASTORIA
For Infants and Children
The Kind You Have
Always Bought
Bears the
PromOles Digeslion Cheerful
ness and Hest Conlalll5 netlher
Opium MOl phlne nor Mille ral
NOT NAn C OTIC
II...'P' ,/()(d O,SANIIElIYTCHl'H
f'u"",!." S••./
Alx,J'."III'
1
H"It,II,Jall,6
A .. J J
fl.I'I!,t'fnt
H C. rhlfakSrd"
II. ",.1:,,/.
Cla,../i,.JS"y,a
H,t'1,...n�
A perfect Remedy ror ConslrJk'
lIon Sour Slomach Dtarrhoea
Worms Convulstons feverIsh
ness and Loss OF SLEEP
In
Use
For Over
Thirty Years
CASTORIA"
THE CENTAUR em PANY
NEW YORK
EXllCl Copy of Wra�per T • O.NToI.UJII 00"""""",, ..... VOIII'" OCT.,.
• gw_
PERFECTION ��°Ntlf€�
In every cold Wcftlhet erne iJcney you need Ci PetfechonSmokeleu 0 1 Healer I. your bedroon cold when you d essor u.odreu j) Do your water p pes f erze 10 d e cellnr j\ I. ttch 11, wi en the w nd wi .Ues mound the c.lpoM:d corners of
your house j\
A Pl!r(w on Smokeless 01 Henlet bnngs complelc comfort Con be carr cd anywl e e AI woy! rendy for l14e­glowmg heat from the m nule IllS I ghled I
wt'�1o�d:;e�k!��;:r.rY�U�;:�::�lmokeka 01 HeUdl or
Standard Oil Company(I noorpo"ted)
t. , .. .or
,
, COVERNOR BROWN'S
KnIt Good� ANNOUNCEMENT
COII,rl!fht 19�1tI, b, C. B. ZImmerman Co .• -Ne. 61
Good old fashionedknit goods, stock-
_,.. in 's, heavy knit underskirts,
s'�aters-you know the old fashioned
kind that feel so good this time of the
year-knit of good woolen yarn.
The kind that keep the cold out and the warmth in-at
prices that will warm you, too.
THE RACKET STORE
the» are meant to drive t"udelll. Notice.
menus loss of sleep which is bari for ev­
eryone. Foley's Honey And TAr COlli.
pound stoJ:s the cough at once, relien�s
tbe tickliug and dryness of the throat
and heals the infiamed Ulembranes. Pre·
vcnts a cold dC\'eloping intoproncl1itis or
pneuUlonia. Keep always in the house.
Refuse substitutes. Sold by Li\'ely's
Drug Store.
------
Man and wOlllan shollid IlOt try
to travd in double harness wuen
A "ou"hold Medicine The undersigned have formed n copart­
nership in the wbeelwright and black·
smith business, uuder the firm name of
Beasley &. 13easley, to be cominued at the
E. C. BI!usley old stand. We will appre­
ciate a continuAnce of the public patron­
iI�t' in that line, al\d will guarantee to
g1\'C satisfactory work in e\'ery particu­
luI'. Tbose who Rre iudebted to D. C.
BeRsley ore required to lII;\ke prompt
setllmellt as tbe business must be closed
up, n. c. BEASLEY,
J. J.... BEASLEY.
------
I hat stops coughs quickly And cures
colds is Foley's Honey 011'1 Tar COUl­
ponnd.. Mrs. Anna Pelzer, 2526 JetTer­
SOI� St.\ So. Omaha, Neb., says: "1 can
recommend Foley's Honey and Tar COIJl­
pound as a sure cure for coughs and
colds. It cured Illy duughter of n bad
cold and llly llcighb r, �Irs. Bensou,
cured herself and her whole family with
Foley's Honey Dud Tnr Compound. Ev­
eryone in our neigbhorbood speaks
highly of il.I! Sold by 'Lively's Drug
Store.
A man uever really dOfS his dtty
unless be does it for the real pleas·
ure of the thing.
1Jig 2o-Day 'Reduc-
.
tiofi Sale
«If Ny $3,500 Stock of Nerchandise at
actual cost FOR CASH for the. next
20 days, beginning Saturday, Oct. 28,
and ending Saturday, Nov. 18.
.«11 On account of making some changes in my
1Jusiness I will offer for sale for the next 20
'lJays, beginning Saturday, Oct. 28th, my En­
tire Stock of !1erchandise, including
Men·s. Women's and Children's Shoes,
Men's Hats and Caps, Children's Hats
and Caps, Ladies' Trimmed Hats, Men's
Pants. Coats, Sweaters, Wool Ja�k�ts.
Underwear and Fancy Neckwear, Men's
Belts, Gloves and Suspenders. Ladies'
Wool Coats, Sweaters. Undervests and
Fancy Hose. Misses' Wool Coats, Sweat­
ers and Fancy Hose. Bed' arfd Mattress
Tickings. Ho�espuns, Ginghams, Cham­
brays. Outings, Flannelettes. Calicoes.
Percales and -a General Line of Fancy
Dress Goods. Embroideries, La�es, etc.,
DrUBS. Toilet Articles, etc .• Chairs, Sew­
ing Machines. Trunks. Suit Cases, Grips.
La�ies' Handbags. etc .• Crockery and
Enamelware. Tinware. Glassware and a
full Line of Lanterns. Lamps and Fancy
J.,amplI. Cutlery, and Hardware. Wagons,
Saddles. Bridles. Harness and Whips­
.l\LL ON THE, J08'.
'D. E. DeLOACH
llrooklet, Ga.1,
LET
_'_Oleph M. Brown, In HI. Card, Stlt••
Clearly JUlt W�at H. Standi
For and Agaln.t.
Martettn, Georgia,
October 31. 19t1.
nas of Ollr n.cUon.
Seventh: 'fhe \'igorouR enforcement
and strengthening of lhe Inws against
vagrancy to the end thnt lhe pr(ldu\)·
live energy at thousands of hands
now Idle mny be turned to the saving
or crops ant! the development at ro·
Rources.
Eighth: The active continuance at
tlle poliCY or developlnll' our 8Y8tem
of public road.. Thl. work, which
began In obe.dlene. to the demand
In tho pia tID I'm upon wblch I wu
nominated lor governor In 1908. bas
already ,Iven groat Impetu. t� tbe
\
October 27, 1911.
"To the People 01 Georgia:
"The state executive. committee of
the Democratic party lias refused to
permit ��e white citizens of this state
to vole UPOll the alternative of local
option or state prohibition In the com·
ing primary.
"This nction ORn only be construed
to menn that the state executive com·
mlttee holds that the liquor question
Is not properly an Issue In the present
campaign. Since attempts had been
made by olhers to lug It In. I asked
that this most important maller be
submitted to the primary, In which
wblLe voters alone ",til participate.
"The other two candidates tor gov­
ernor have publicly expressed the
conviction that the Question or local I
option or prohibition is one to be
settled by the people alone. It Is to
be regretted tJ\at the white voters,
have been denied this right, at thia
time, by those who are In charge of
their party affairs, r feel sure that
tbls regret will be slulred by a great
majority ot the white people, Irre·
specUve at their Individual preter­
ences on this Question.
"While I have uniformly voted the
prohibition ticket. yet. reeling as
strongly as I do thal the people have
tho Inherent right to determine their
policy upon thl. question. so InU·
matety alEectlng every household, I
declare that, In the event ot my elec·
tlon, I shall not lavor nny legislation
upon this subject unless It cnrrles
with It an opportunity lor approval or
'disapproval' hy the people at the hal·
'lot box. JOSEPH M, BROWN."
(prickly Asb, Poke Root and Potasslum)
Prompt Powerful Pe'rmanent
ItJ bcneflcle! cf- Stubborn ceaea
Iecta nru uf\ul\l1y yield to P. P. P.
{oiL very quJckly when ether modi,
cines ere useless
Good re�ulu nrc
lasting-it cures
you to stay cured
Makes rich. red, pure blood-cleanses the entire
system-clears the brain-strengthens d1celtlon and nerves.
A positive specific Cor Blood Polson and skin diseas�s.
Drives out Rheumatism and 5top� the PaIn' ends MalarIa.is a wond\!�ful tonic and body-builder. Thou�nds endorse it:
F. V. LIPPMAN, SAVANNAH, GA.
.f
Sold by W. H. ELLIS COMPANY.
Single cylinder; 3
.
horse-power; belt drive; speed, 4 to 40 milesder hour; weight, 140 lbs.; price, with magneto, $1,75.Made by the people who make Columbia bicycles.
CONE ®. ANDERSON
Agents for Statesboro and Bulloch County
Whiting 20. Model"A"
fORED00R
ITf 4-crliucler, 20-borse pe,\\'cr, seleCli\'e sliding gear ('one clutch; price, 700 r. o. b.'II faClory, fully equipped; $650 f. o. h. faotory equipped except top wind shield.
III This is just the car for pbysi�ians, salesmen, collcc10rs and farmers and all'II with whom traveling is a necessity, It is dependah!e, always ready nll�l quicklypays for itself ill sa\fin�s aud iucreased profits; is simp.ly perfect and perfectlysimple-any boyar glrl can learn to drive it in a short time.
Dr. B. B. JONES. Agent. Metter, Ga.
_.
IF your glasses are not perfect, for we
can show yUll in a few minutes what
a difference it makes when you are properly fitted, and how
easily we can suit you perfectly. Remember, glasses uotfitted perfectl y do a great deal of harm to your vision' and inaddition to being in a constant source of annoyance �nd dis­
comf?rt, inst�ad. of an aid to you, are
pOSitively inJUrIOUS to your eyesight�
Also you will note the wonderful in­
visible triple vision lense which .is
the latest of lenses. .A' sample ofthis lense cau be seen at my office: �Call aud inspect it.
MAXIE E. GRIMES
Jeweler and Optometrist
OOOOOCOOOOOOQOCXX)()QOOOOOOO()()()()()()QCOOOOOOOOOOOooooooo
To Home Owners
and Builders:
lIT I have just doubled the space of my sale�roolll and
'II office apartments, and havlllg on hand a nice liue ofMantels which I have not hereto�ore had the necessaryroom to carry, I respectfully I11vlte the public to calJ� and inspect my stock and get my prices before buying
� .e�lS�e�\V�h�el�.e� -=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=_
IA.\ OOoOOCX:XlOOQOO(XlOOOOOCXX:X:IOOO:XXX:lOOOQOO(XXlCOOO<:xxx:�J. FRANKLIN
BULLOCH TIMES'
.
Established 1892-lncorporated 1906 Statesboro, Qa., We�nesday, Nov. 22, 1911
-.==================�===========================.==============================�
Ioun Jinks, alias Lewis Good­
rum, colored, bas returned to
Butts county to answer for a uiur­
der committted there twelve years
ago. His arrest was effected by
one of Sheriff Donaldson'S deputies
last Thursday, and Saturday be
returned to Butts county in cus­
tad)' of a deputy who came after
bi�1.
Jinks escaped from the county of
bis crime Immediately after it was
committed; and for the past eight CUl.luh,bll909. b, C. E. Zlmmormaa Co.- .. lIo..
_./
or ten years he. has been a resident WHEN you work hard for your money don't foolof Bulloch living With W J. ke i k h J ' '11 ifF t l' '.' It away. Ma It wor ard or you. It WI I youul c I, Ilealr �rov��ndff �t was only take care of it and put it in the bank. They'll make itOU Y recent Y t at len onald- work for you-vthat's their business.SOn learned that he was wanted, .
__
and his arrest followed. The
The Paramount End.
The charactcr itself should be to
the individual a paramount cnd,
simply becausc the existence of tltis
ideal nobleness of chal'acter, or of
a nenr approach to it, in any abun­
dance; would go furthcr tllnn all
tb.ings else toward making human
life huppy, both in the compara­
tivcly humble sense o'f pleasure and
freedom from pain and in the
higher menning of reudering lifc
not what it now is almost univer­
sully, puerile and insignificant, but
such as human beings with highly
developed fnculties can cure to =====-......,-"'-"'-"'-"'-"'-"'�"'-"'--=._=",i,"""""-,...."__",__",__",__,,,========
have.-John Stuart Mill, "System
of Logic_"
------
.11 •••••••••••••••••••• 111 ••�.�.�.�'�.�'H'H��•••••••'+,�,�.�.�.�'�'H'H'H'�'..' AFTER TWELVE YEARS IS
ARRESTED FOR MURDER
Ing It In a few POI}uloU8 centers.
Tenth: The modtttcauon of our pub­
lic utility laws to the extent that
strictly local con rns be left to tbeTHE PEOPLE RULE controt of locnl tribunal s. The Dem-
ocratlc people ot Georglu do not need
to import from states much farther
north Hamiltonian methods which
supplant locnl sett-goverument with
control by oentrallzed power whloh
cannot keep In touch with purely lo­
cal condluona and needs.
I!llevenLb: The general assembly
having estahliahed the bureau or com­
Following appeals rrom every soc- merce and labor called tor In my
Ilion of tho suue, coming from old op- ptutrorm in 190 , I pledge my heartyco-operatton with tho commissionerpouents, as well us supporters, former
to be elected In so executing the law
I 00\1. Joseph 1\1. Brown hUB entered the as will secure to labor Its just dues.race tor governor to 011 the uuex- Believes In Sovereignty ot People.L. T. DENMARK, Proprietor } plred term lor which he was deleated To the principle of the sovereignty
�;;;;::::::;::=::;:;::=====;;;;;;;;;;;::=========:::;;;;;;;;;::./:::... last year by a majority or only 4,000. of the people 1 uncompromisingly' ad-� hore: and I cull upon the white--- - -
--1-
- following is his plutform : voters who' embody that sovereigntyWaut a Business Education? Georgia, Emanuel County. To the People of Georgia: to so exert their power as to holdYoung 1111111, are you prepariug le��'el.l:r�e\\;11 tl�1:''t::�e�is;li�1 :1!S n:\en�d: \"Ithin the past few months trom It from the grasp of oligarchy, cllqu-
f"Oarllta" bbttll.�li,I,leeSsSs edfll'.ltc·latrtel'o?u l.uo ClYOOIU i;,tI:��\I�����"d:�:�i�t',1 '��il����1 c�III,�':�{� t��:::�d'e"er� se:ll��I�n�r t�:'t�::�:' :�mth�r 1������I��Ythel 1::��'I�lg�':;�e�n���n " ) - G1.., deed in the city of Swainsboro, Gft , sense of responsibility and the patriot-arships in two leading business eel- beiug one-ninth undivided interest in the
I
have come requests to me to an- Ism of the white voters of Georgia.
snme, containing 69 Acres, more or less.t nounce my name as a candidate tor tn conclusion, let me repeat thatleges of the South for sale at this bounded 011 tl�e uort h by S. F. O.lift', governor to 011 the vacancy which I stand tor lhe enforcement of theoffice. I uq.uire for particulars. east by Jack Bhtch, on the south by
PHI-,' laws which protect society, which en-lic road or street aud au the west by S. it is. now authentically announced sure their proper rights to capitalCoughing at Nlghl F. Olliff, Rafe Siunnous aud others .. Also will soon exist. Tbese requests, com- and "tabor, which conduce to the up.u,l1(lt\'lde� nuerest 10 bouse and lot In rue In from termer oppouents as well 0.8city of Statesboro, Ou.. bounded 011 the g 'bulldlng of the material resources ofnorth by \\'est Main street, ou the east tram tormer supporters, seem both an the stale. Every law upon the statutehy C. H. Parrish, '.H1 the south hy 1\1.;\1. approval ot my etforts to execute the books should be honestly enforced.Holland, 011 the west by J. P. Jones, can· laws impartially, without regard to The mere fnct that It has been placedtnilling one·lm}f ncre, more or less. I. there by the constitutional powerswi11 pass upon the SlIllIe ou the first 1\1011· the blandishments at rank or the 01-
carries with the highest obligationdny in December, 1911. lurements of wealtb, and as a
mnn-Itbat It be enforced.JOHN R, Fl.ANDERS, I IIOrdidnry, Emanuel counly, Ga. date to me, if elected, lO be even I stand tor a construct ve po cy.more rigid than betore In obedience
I
tor conservatism and orderly m,ethods;[t on1y takes a little wbile to get to the spirit, ns well as the leiter. lor pence and toleration; for SincerityI Bnd honor' tor freedom from speciousto the poor hOllse if YOll tra\'l:l fast ot. our governmental chart, the con· I promises 'wbich cannot 01" will notenough. slltullon. I gll'e you lllY pledge, II be [ulHlled' and from reigned lesue.again honored by your sutfrages, to which can' be likened only to hobbybe the protector ot tho constitution horses wbereon to attempt to ridein executing the will ot the sovereign into office.people. I also gh'e you a like pledge Let the People Rule.cO\'�rlng the tollo�'s: I stand for an executive who willFirst: The striCt entorcem,ent ot obey, in spirit and In letter, the man­the statute laws of Georgia. 'Ihls en· dates of the constitution; fOYa legis.forcement will bold the executive of·
tuture which will enact the ascertaln­fiee In co-operation with, ins lead of cd will of the people; for a judiciaryantagonism to, the courts. It wtll
which will administer justice caretul.nOl permit such USe of the pardoning Iy, completely, impartialy, and whosepower as will, on practically the court I members will not even by Inferencerecord, or evidence meI;ely �umula-' use their high and, almost sacred at.tire thereto, nullify the verdicts of
fice as a coercive power'to force Uti­juries, and the sentenc�s of judges. I gants to yield them Utelr support inIt will hold thnL the trial court, not
I contests
Into which they have enter·the e.xecUlI"e office, In the fO�lIm ed for other offices tn our stale gov­wherein justice is applied to cl'l1ul·
ernment.nals. It will hold lhal protection of I. I stAnd for the self-assertive rulethe law.abidln.g, nOl clemency to the of tho people, If they be lwpt ad­law-breakel's, IS Lhe primary function vised of the trulh they will do theof �he gO\·ernot'. That proteclion, III I ·right. It is through thnir co-opora­conJuncllon with Lh� judgments of lhe U\le workings thal this great statecourts and the vigIlance of the offi·
has been built up; Lhat iLS laws arecers of t.lle law, mUSl so oP'erate as to 1 enacted and Its institutions foundedprotect lmllUl'lInlly all species of Ie- upon Intelligence, Integrity and rcllg­gltimate ])J'operty, and as t� enable ious verity' and It is their undoubtedany male. or female resident of Lbe I will that Justice shall prevail; andCOl,1I1try districts, as weI! �s of the that honor guide tbe counsels of allCllle.B, to .�o nnd CO?1e at.�"lil free Of! whom they exalt by their confidence.appl ehenslon of hnl m. \\ e must
en., Guided by this knowledge, let usforce the In WS. hold ever in mind that this govern-Second: The return to t�e people meut of the poople should be adl11ln­at the power to rule In their govern,
I istered for the people and by the poo·mental affairs, The trend of events I' that the staLe is grenter thanculmlna.ting in the pI'oceedlngs In the �h:' strongest of Its units, and the In­Audltol-Ium-Armory, Allantn, In Au"
I
terests of the people are supremegust, 1910, and .in the u.f3UrpatioD by over the asserted claims of factionsLbe state executive comrnlt�ee of the or parties. And, linked with thisDemocratic IJarty, as embodied In the
knowledge let US treasure the thoughtunprecede�ted denial ot the right of I that co-op�ratlon Is essential to up­the �o,'erelgn people to meet In can- building, that it is more a pleasureventlon, to promulgate their prlnci" to commend than to denounce, andpies ns applied to changed condltlons
that he who persuades to good Isand to transact the ma�ters Insepa· greater than he who drl ves from evil.rably connected with the results of
Peace is at all times preterable toa statewide ballot-ill prove that au- ,",'ar' and ,amicable adjustment of dlf.tocracy and oligarchy, alternating by feJ'e�ces, however radical, leaveejoint agreement, have supplanted the lasting results more noble than therule of the people, suppressing alike victories of force.the rights or tbe majority and oC the Your fellow-citizen,minority.
JOSIDPH M. BROWN.Third: The advancement, as rapidly
as the state's finances will permit, of
lhe f.cllilies for the eduo"lIou or our LET THE PFOPLE VOTE
youth. lasting power Is based upon
trained intelligence.
1"ourth: As shown In a statement
mnde to me officially In 1909, and as
confirmed ht n message sent to the
legislature ut Its last session by the
p1'esent govQl'nor, the 8llPI'opl'latlons
exceed· the income ot lhe state. This
'status calls for non-partisan and non·
factional co·operatlon to the end
that the credit of our state be pro·
tected, nnd the danger of financial
embarrassment be prevented. I will
welcome that co·operatlon by all pa·
trlotlc cittzens.
Favors Rigid Economy.
FI!t1t: Rigid conomy In the admln·
Istratlon of all the p ople's affairs:
curtailment of expenses when pO,s�i­
ble without Impairing the efficlenoy
of service, and the abolishment or all
unnecessary ofOces.
Sixth: The strict mnlntenance of a
policy of non·lnterference with offi­
cers In the exercise o'r duties In other
departments of the state government.
1'he metes and bounds fixed by the
constitution must detormlne the are-
development 01 our sta te. Our .te�.
, must sUIl be rorward.\ Nlntll: The restorntlon ot the coun-
CARD ty unit as the permanent basis rorobooslng delegntes to the Democratle
Istato conventions, thua maintainingtho dlstrlbullon or power throughoutCANDIDATE FOR GOVERNOR IS- the enure state Instead 01 concentrat­
SUES STATEMENT OUTLINING
�IS PRINCIPLES.
JOE WOODS MUST
GO TO PENITENTIARY
'Few People 'fay 1J·ills
COURT REFUSES TO INTERFERE WITH JOHN JINKS IS -RETURNED TO BUTTS
FOURTH CONVICTION. COUNTY FOR TRIALi The bighest court of tbe state
I
has refused to interfere In behalf
of Joe Woods, four times convict­
ed of the murder of Wink Mikefl,
and be is now awaiting direction
(rom tbe prison authorities to begin
a life sentence for murder.
With' Cash These Days
OUf customers know this. A checking
account with this bank will eliminate
any difficulties of usiug YOUf funds as
Y0t1 wish.
Three times attorneys for the
defendant succeeded ill secnriug
new trials for Joe on account of reo
lationship of jurors or similar tech­
nicalities. He bns been iu jail L10W
almost four years.
In anticipation of his departure,
Joe addresses the following letter to
the people of Bulloch county:
Nov. tbe aoth, 191 I
I this day, Joe 'Woods, will take
t1ie greatest of pleasure in thank­
ing the good people of old Bulloch
for the kiuduess which they have
sheriff is being complimented on
tbe tase with which he takes ou
be fugitives.
Your business will be welcomed.
Sea Island Bank
........ , .
"­
\
A Japanese 'Invitation.
An invitation to dinuc� in Japan
commences as foIlolI'B:
"I ask plll'don fat' thus insulting
JOu iu bogging yOul' company at
my house to dinner. Tho house iii
smnIl !lnd vcry dirty, Ollr habits are
rude, Illld you may not get anything
Ilt to eat, yet I hope that you wjll
condescend to be present with us
at 6 o'clock."
Then when tbe visitor accepts
the invitation he finds a beautiful
house, handsomely furnished, de­
Ucious cooket·y and most refined
manners.
------
HOW BOY MADE $105.50
AN ACRE ON HIS CORN
Obituary. shown me since 1- have been in
It is with feelings of great sad- prison. The jailors and officers
ness that we cbronicle the death of bave bee;, kind to me and the good
Delmer Hendrix, son of Mr. and ladies have shown 111e many favors
ARTHUR Hill TEllS HOW HE MADE 180 Mrs. F. M .• Hendrix. He was and God knows I lIev�i will iorget
born March 24tb, 1894; died a�. tbeir kiudl.ess as long as I live,
28th, 191 I, making his stay on tbis and I do bope and trust to the good
:(B1nkely News.) earth 17 years, I month and 4 Lord tbat there will he better and
Many of our readers have doubt· days. happier days for them, for God
less wondered how Arthnr' Hill, He was stricken wi�h meningitis knows my heartfelt thauks are
the Early connty boy wbo recently and never arose from bis hed witb tbem all.
gathered 180 hushels of corn from again. Although suffering much I do want to say to the good
one acre, grown in the scbool boys' he bore it cheerfully, portraying, people throughout this state and
club conteSt, planted and cultivated e\'en in his hours of greatest agon),., county it is mighty bard that I
his crop. a hopeful spirit and a desire to in· have got to go to the penitentiary
The Ntws has secured from spire those around him in the same for the rest of my life for some.
County Scbool Commisioner Collins way. thing God kuows I conld not helpArthur's own account of his mode Being a youth of great promise, aud I qo hope and pray to my God
of cultivation aud publishes it here,:! just enterill� upoll bright you�,g that the good people will see wherewith. lUau.hood, UIS end, to our fiUlte I uave heen treated wrong before
)lODE OF CULTlvA'rION. m�l1�S, s�e�ns until11ely� hut God in, it . is too late. If poor old WinkOil the 1St of January I flat HIS tnfinlte WIsdom calledh 1111, and MIkell could only raise up out of
hroke 111y acre of jand with a Chat. left us t,� mourn the hopes that his grave this morning and speak
tanooga plow. On the 25th and might have beeu. to the gooc people of the county, I
26th of April I broadcasted 12 loads Knowing him very intimately would go home rejoicing, for God
of barnyard 111auure. April 28th I for the p;st year, especially in tbe knows I have told the truth and
laid off my rows 31{ feet apart with capacity of teacher and pupil, I feel r cau meet my God with a clear
a 7·inch shovel and put in 50 busb. justified in saying his life was a conscieuce, and I will say to all
els of greeu cotton seed iu furrolV shining example. He was a hard- that some day we have all got to
and bedded on with Chattanooga working, docile and intelligent pu- stand before a just aud true God
plow about 8 inches. The same pil, an obliging schoolmate, a faitb- and the ones that swore lies agaiust
day I laid off furrolV for corn with ful and affe�ionate friend and me and caused the. good people
7.incu shovel aud t4.inch heel ahove all, a loving and dutiful son. to take my liberty, they will 'see it
scrape and put in 400 pounds of It is hard for us to give him up, again at the resurrection day. I
8'2'2 guano, dropping corn about 6 hut we mourn not as they who want everybody to pray for me and
inches ill drill in ceuter furrow, have no bope, but look forward to my darling little motberless cbil·
putting corn about 14 inches from a blessed reunion on the glorious dren. 0, it is hard for me to
level, covering with two small resurrection morn, wben they that know tbat I bave got to give up
d,'e in tbe L-ord shall meet Him at l'h t dIp II't'lscooters. When corn was up about my t er y an eave my oar , e
balf· leg bigh, abont the middle of His coming, and He "shall' turn cbildren for something Gcd knows
. t!leir mourning into joy and will r could not belp; but if it is the'May, I Sided with 3·inch scooter comfort them, and make them good Lord's will for me to go andand pnt iu siding furrow 300 rejoice frolll their·sorrow." suffer, His will must be doue, notpounds 8·2'2 guano and covered Maya passionate Father temper mine. All I cau do now is to praylhe guano and rllll out the middles their hereavement to tbe sorrowing and beg God to show the good
witb a planter cultivator. Waiting parents, and belp them to know people where I have bee_i1 treated
that He doeth all things well. wrong and where I have told theabout tell days r put 300 poullds of JAS. H. ST. CLAIR. truth. and I do bope and pray God8"'2 1110re in the' middle, siding we can all meet some day whereand covering guano with 20·ineh Lost. there is no troubles nur sorrows.
scrape and 4·inch scooter.. Wait· Between Rountree �Iotel and Will close witb my best wishes to
iug about �en days, sided 111y corn Frank Brannen's residence on Sal" all. JOE WOODS.
on or about tbe loth day of .June, annah road, Sunday aftemoon, Colt tor Sale.plowiug' it mighty shallow every Nov. 19tb, door to tool box for
time, except the first time. Wuen Indian motorcycle, made of beavy
till. p1.inted red; dimensions 4 x 8my com began to shoot aud tassel, incqes; small latch on side. Finder1 pnt 200 pounds nilrate of soda in will kindly leave same at TgrEStbe middle. I never pnlled my office or notify me.fodder and I gathered my corn on G·80. W. DEBROSSE.the 22nd day of Septemher, r911.
AR'I'ITl'R HILL.'
BUSHELS OF GRAIN
English Club Manners.
., It is. contrary to tho laws of an
Inllexiblo eti�lIettc for one lDombc.r
or, the Athenaeum club ill J"ondon
Rpe!lk to nnother Ilnlcis upon
formal introduction.
Thereby hnngs a tllie. One melll­
bel' of thc A thcnaeum was ono day
wnlking down stairs. He trod upon
thc toe u nr] the corn of Mothcr
mem bcr. Uc apologizcd profusoly.
'fhe snfferer showed lIpon his fllce
signs of acute physical agony, bnt
at thc sallie time he showed signs
of lively moral delight. Wi.ncing as
he was, hc snid to him who .had
trodden on his corn, "Sir, may J
thank you?"
, "Thank me? What for'" said
t!, offcnder.
''It is truc you have trodden on
'NIy foot," said the snffcrer, "hut lit
thc same timc you arc the first man
in twenty years who has spoken to
me in this club."
Nice young mare colt, 6 mouths
old. GLENN BLAND.
Statesboro, Ga.
Three StIrs and a Wall(lp.
Eighty years ago in Edinburgh,
'Scotland, it was the cltstom for a
mnn to walk through the poorer
portion of thc town ovcry day at
noon, bearing a lurgc shill bOlle of
beef. His cry was, (I�'Ill'ee stirs nnd
a wallop Cor l\ ball'bcc!" (A bawLcc
is a halfpenny.) All thc honsc­
wives had their vegdahlcs stewing
for the family soup lind gladly paid
their b6wbecs for the privilege of
three stirs and 11 wallop (the final
flourish) with the bone, which was
supposed to impart Il/ fine moot
flavor to the stew.
Jlrs. Armor to Speak in
Statesboro Next Tuesday
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Will be No [fot Campaign
for Jlayor's Office.
Statesboro is again 10 be spared
the turmoil of a Illunicipal cam·
paign; that is, there is to be.no
scramhle for the office of mayor,
unless sometbing develops that is
uot now 011 the horizon.
A t the \1rgent solicitation of a
large number of citizens, including
Dr. C. H. Parrish, Dr. A. 1.
Mooney aud Mr, J. W. Wilson, all
of whom were receutly spoken of as
probable candi<lat�s, Mr. M:cDou·
gald decided to reconsider his
refusal to again serve, and has
annlluuced that he will hold for
anotuer year. He hfls helJ the
office for one year, having been
ele�ed last y�ar without opposi.
tiOIl,
Whether there will be any
cbauges in tbe board of council·
men is not yet known, and depends
on the a�ion of the present memo
bers, If they all cboose to stand
for re·ele�ion there is little proha­
bility of a COil test. The members
at present are, Dr. C. H. Parrish,
Dr. A. 1. Mooney, J, J. Zelter·
ower, J. J, E. Anderson and
Brooks Simmons. Mr. Zetterower
is now completing bis fourth year.
Dr. Parrish his tbird, Dr. Mooney
bis second, and the otber two one
year tach.
Statesbor.o Couple Have
'Romance in Savannah
(Savannah News.)
With Sergt. J. J. Deignan pre­
sidillg. and Robert L. Colding,
Esq., as best man, Recorder Jobn
E. ,Schwarz yesterday in police
court married a couple from States­
horo ..
Remer H. Groover and 'Miss
Fannie M. Rigdon came to Savan­
nah Satu,,:ay to have the cereinony
performed, hut in atlticipation of
tbe wedding the pro�pe�ive groom
indnlged a Iiltle
-
too freely in in­
toxiCating beverages a:nd it was
nece sary for Patrolman Lung to
give him attention.
The couple were awaiting out­
side the court roOIl! door for Re·
corder Schwarz to fiuish tbe court
docket, but His Honor did not
tbink it necessary to keep them
waiting and asked Sergt. Deignan,
wbo was on dnty at the desk, to do
the ushering stunt and to show tbe
coople in. They came in, and
with SergI. Deignan in the cbair,
the ,�edding ceremony was read by
Recorder Schwarz.
There was a deadly stillnp.ss in
the court room while the couple
were being made man and wife, but
at the conclusion of the ceremony
wben the recorder told tbe groom
to salute the bride and Mr. Groo-'
ver clasped ber in bis arms, tbe.
court foom resounded with tbe
laughter of the _ large crowd of
spectators.
. The couple left for
Statesboro in the afternoon.
Blckache, "••dlehe, Ntl'Yo..ftm
nlld Rbeu1tlRtislIl, both in men flnd
wottlen menn kidney trouble. Do not
nllow it to progress beyond the rench of
Itu;dicine hut stop it promptly with Foley
Kidncy Pills. They regulate the aCtion
of tbe urinary organs. Tonic in aaiou,
quick ill results. Sold by Li\'ely's Drug
Store.
MOhey.
We lend it upon improved'city
property.' DEAL & RENFROE,
Attorneys.
THE STAX THEA TXE.
As· shown hy the demonstration
record kept, the acre of land was a
5·inch gray sandy soil with black
pebbles in it and clay subsoil, sandy
witb .pebbles in it, and wa� planted
in cotton in 1910. Th� laud bad
been iu cultivation for six years.
It was plauted with Hastings Pro·
lific corn. The cost of raising it·
was as' follows:
Rent oC Inud. __ . ._ ... _ .. , __ ,5.00
���ra:t����l========== ====�===:== i:gg
Cost oC ptRUtiUg .. ._____ .75
Cost of mnulIre
. 24.00
Cost DC Certilizers ._._. __ 00 __ 3D.3D
Cost of cultivation _. ._ 2,00
Cosl of gathering . __ . __ .. 5.00
TotRI cost ._. __ .. __ ._. ,76.10
RE;Cl\lPTS
tal! 3-6 bushels coro._. . __ 'I80.60
I.ess .xpenses ... 76.10
Net profit. ._, .. '106,50
Net cost per busbel, � cents.
I cross·cnt saw
I hoe
I plow stock
I grind rock
I drawing knife
2 lots sundries
2 b�d steads
I lot j 19; and bottles
,I sugar mill
I sugar pan
I wasb trougb
J. L. Zetterower, Admr.
Under the allspices of the \V. C.
T. U., "Tbe Evangel of the New
Crusade," Mrs. Mary Harris Ar­
Illor, the greatest woman orator in
America', on Nov, 28th will give
two lectures in the court house, at
2 o'clock in tbe afternoon and at
7 :30 in tbe evening.
Mrs. Armor is a woman of in·
tense earnestness, with a bright
mind tbat works like lightning, a
command of, language that i. re­
markable as it is unusual, and an
impetuous eloqt1ence tbat seems to
come from the very deptbs of her
soul. She is a woman of rare con­
"ictions, of rare meutality, and with
tbe faculty of forcible expression
developed to a wondel'flll extent.
Everybody is invited, requested
Bnd urged to attend. Admission
free.
Billy Doss,
THE BOY WHO CAN SURE
DANCE AND SING.
DON'T FAIL TO SEE AND HEAR BILLY·
THURSDAY. FRIDAY and SATURDAY.
AND
SATURDAY MATINEE AT 4 P. M.How to Cook • Loon.
Bill Crozer, a guide for 6Hy-two
£ h h'years at Cbarleston lake, in Ontario, Mr� Doss was or tree years c a,mplOnCanada, haa a novel recipe for cook- danner' of the Dixie States, and was onlying a loon. Here is the rooipe that u
Bill gue; "Cook the loon in water beaten bY' one lady for the U. S.. cham,,:for !;welTe hours; at night pour oil
the water and cook him overnight; pionship.In the morning throw in a piece of ::__ _::.__ _: �__�--- -----:;_...srlndatODO, and when you can stick
��������.�e 1001& t. WATCH oua
Sale of Property.
Will be sold at th� home place of
Mrs. Debbie Bird, deceased, on
Saturday, Nov. 25tb, begiuning at
10 a. m., the following personal
property belongiug to said deceased;
I sewiug machine
L clock
1 lot quilts and blankets
I pair smoothing irons
I sausage mill
. I pro scales
5 cbairs
I hand saw
